
BROTHERS SHOULD TEACH SISTERS TO SWIM, SAYS AN  INSTRUCTOR AND, WE ADD, TH EY WILL, IF  THEY ARE BROTHERS AND SISTERS TO SOMEBODY ELSE.

TRUMAN'S AIDE

. Slashes in State, Commerce and Justice Department Funds Recommended
Estimate Cut 
13 Percent by 
Pending Bill

M il

W A SH IN G TO N  - (AP) —  
Demanding elimination of 
what it called a "deeply en
trenched x x x  spending psy
chology" among federal o ffi
cials, the house appropriations 
committee today recommended 
deep  slashes in state com
merce and justice department 
funds.

It sent to the house floor a 
$358,825,758 bill to finance 
the three departments and the 
federal udiciary for the fis
cal year starting next Ju ly l . i  
The total represents a 13 per- j 
cent cut from budget estimates I 
but a $40 510,759 boost ever 
current year funds 
MONEt EARMARKED

By agencies the money was ear
marked: $143,024X00 for commerce. 
$104.783 408 for .¡tale, $95,168,200 lot 
justice, and $15,850,100 for the judi
ciary.

All but a small part of the in least \ 
vent to the commerce and stale de
partments. whose foreign work ha:, 
been augmented oy war's end.

The committee allowed no funds 
at all for the state department's: 
separate intelligence unit: chopped 
its estimate lor expanded cultural 
relations activities almost in half, 
and sharply pared commerce de
partment requests for the cense■: 
bureau and lire civil aeronautics ad
ministration.
GROUP HEARS BYRNES

The committee approved a state 
department budget almost live times 
as large as the lari pre-war budget 
after hearing Sc rotary of State 
Byrnes behind closed doors.

Briefly, Byrnes told flic commit 
tec in that part of his testimony 
made public, "we are still concerned 
with the prevention of future wars 
and with measures which will im
prove the social and economic well
being of the peoples ol tile world to 
the end that the conditions which

See DEPARTMENT FUNDS. Page 8

Pearl Harbor Investigation Reopens; 
Committee Recommends Service Merger

t a| t. (lark  Clifford, USNK, 
has been named naval aide to 
President Truman, succeeding 
Commodore James K. Vardanian. 
A former St. I ouis lawyer, he h ut 
sei veil as Vardanians assistant.

New Layoffs 
Reported in 
Steel Plants

First Japanese 
Free Election Is 
Slated Tomorrow

Japanese Will -elect

By The Associated Press
There was a llurry of ac.ivity on 

Ihe nation':, labor front today, bwt 
the country’s major dispute the 
work stoppage in the soli im l mines 

; persisted. Also rentin'..ing to slow 
tile reconversion program were pro
longed strikes by more than 100.- 
000 electrical and faun equipment 
workers.

As the 400 000 AFL sof; real min
ers remained away from their jobs, 
new layoffs were reported in steel 

| plants. Meanwhile, as negotiators 
! planned to meet in Washington a 
top labor official who asked anony
mity said he believed the govern
ment "will do something this week." 
In addition to tile millers, about 
408,000 other workers were idle bc- 

| cause of labor disputes.
On the credit side of the indus

trial strife was the agreement by 
CIO transport workers to end an 

l eight day transit strike in Akron: 
the averting of ji threatened strike 
of 1.403 AFL. electrical workers 
which would have affected power. 
Iigh and transportation for a mil
lion persons in the Cincinnati area, 
and a labor-management agreement 
ending a six months old \trik° by 
700 CIO workers tit the American 
Tobae.o company m Philadelphia. 
- 3 he» strikers ht. the*- -AmericanT O K Y O — (AT

an occupation government tomor- , tobacco plants in Philadelphia were 
row in their first tree election in ; u vote todav on ratification of the 
generations. | terms

' ' wage
hour.

Cruising teams of American and j 
British military observers will visit 
polling places throughout the coun
try to prevent a repetition of past 
election malpractices. This is the 
allies' final gesture to help the com
mon man and his newly enfranchis
ed wife and daughters enter Hie | 
polling booth free from coercion.

Over the balloting however is the 
allies’ warning that if an unsuit
able" majority is selected, another 
election may bo called.

Japanese government officials said 
they expected little violence despite ■ 
a brief fight at the prime minister's 
residence Sunday, when left wing j 
demonstrators clashed yvith police 
while demanding resignation of 
Premier Shideharas cabinet.

Japanese political observers pro-, 
dieted a substantial conservative 
victory as the voters elect 468 mem
bers of the house of representatives 

• from among more than 2,800 can
didates. Most candidates are poli
tical neophytes who entered the 
campaign after the majority of old 
line politicians are disqualified by 
General MacArthurs January purge 
order.

Two major parties, botli conserv
ative—the liberals and progressives 
—together may win a majority in j 
the house but no single part is ex
pected to dominate. The social 
democrats generally arc ranked third 
in strength. The communists- a 
fourth major party are conceded 
only a few seats.

The newspaper Asahi said only ; 
nine of the 81 women candidates 
appeared probable winners. Ob
servers say that bewilderment and 
preoccupation with other

which provided a general 
increase of 12 to 15 cen.s an 
maintenance of membership, 

and dues checkotf.
The CIO United Food, tobacco

See NEU LAV OFFS. Page 8

Nazi Defense Is 
Charged by U.S.

NUERNBERG . in .Indi e 
Robert if. Jackson, chief United 
States prosecutor, charged before 
the international military tribunal 
todav that the defense was ut- 
temnting to "disseminate anti-Se- 
metio propaganda" through tlie war 
crimes trial and had committed a 
"flagrant ease of contempt of 
court

Jackson based his charges on an 
exhibit of documentary evidence 
whiih the tribunal's presses had 
prin'ed for defendant Alfred Rosen
berg. Jack -on eon,ended the ma
terial. which he described as “vi
olently anti-Semite and irrelevant 
rubbish" had been submitted to the 
printers ov Rosenberg's counsel aft
er it laid been rejected by the tri
bunal.

Jackson's charges brought an im
mediate and sharp reaction from de
fense counsel, whose spokesman, 
tall, white-haired Dr. Rudolf Dix. 
replied with a sugges.ion that Jack- j 
son retract.

"I stand on the farts," Jackson 
rejoined, and exhibited to the tri
bunal stem lied copies of the re
jected material.

Jackson read to the tribunal ox- 
matters Perpts from Rosenberg's book of 

documentary evidence which char- ! 
aeterized Jews as a "bastard popu- 
la ion x x x, arrogant, shrewd and

may keep three-fourths of the 21.- 
000.000 women front the polls.

The day will be a holiday to en
courage voting. Polls will be open | crooked
from 7 a. m. to 6 p. m.. but first re- j The United States cannot print 
turns arc not expected before j and disseminate to the press this

violent anti-Semitism.” Jackson dr-

Proposed Bill 
Is Made Public 
By New Action

W A SH IN G TO N  —  (API - -  
A three-member subcommittee 
today recommended legislation 
to the senate m ilitary commit
tee to abolish the present war 
and navy departments and cre
ate a single new "department 
of common defense."

The action served fo make 
public the proposed bill

The measure is intended to 
carry out President Trum an's 
request tor unification of the 
armed forces 
: I OSEI)-DOOI! SESSIONS

Draind after months of .-losed- 
door sessions, the bill would raise 
the air forces to equal rank with 
tlie army and navy and plate all 
three under a single new cabinet 
iiienilei. to be known as the "sec
retary of common detense. "

Although a complete new plan for 
organization of the armed forces 
was piesented. actual da.e for abo
lition of tile present war and navy 
departments would be determined 
by the President.
TRUMAN SEES B il l.

The legislation was drafted by 
Chairman Elbert Thomas cD-Utah'.

See SERVICE MERGER, Page 8

City Trucks To 
Begin Collecting 
Trash Thursday

All citv garbage trucks will be 
used in the Junior chamber of com
merce clean-up drive beginning 
Thrrsday but no special routes will 
be laid out as in the past.

City Manager Garland Franks, 
in making the announcement today, 
said much confusion can be elim
inated by having (rucks cover their 
respective zones in the city instead 
oi specified routes.

Reason for tlie change is that 
trucks are sometimes unable to 
erver a specified route in the al
iened time, causing confusion 
among residents who have their 
rash reariv for removal.
"The trucks will cover everv bit of 

the city," Franks said. "We will 
continue working until the job is 
entirely finished even though tlie 
drive may run over into tlie early 
¡»ai l of next week."

Pampans are asked to cooperate 
with erfy workers in every way so 
as to make tlie drive a success in 
bo h results and convenience.

Among the most important (mints 
stressed by city officials is that 
trash shot.Id not be burned as 
smoldering embers often cause fires 
to break out inside the garbage 
I rucks.

II garbage and other waste ma
terials are deposited ill an orderly 
fashion a; the place of collection 
tli“ drive will proceed much faster 
and will be much more complete, it 
was saici.

If it is |Kissible. wet garbage should 
be securely wrapped in order to 
preserve cleanliness and to lessen 
the unpleasantness of its removal.

Eiwin Thompson, chairman of the 
Jaycee clean-up committee, urged 
Rampaus again to enter into the 
spirit of the drive whole-heartedly 
and make it a success.

In the past. Pam pa has won a 
recognition tiward from the state 
organization for the manner in 
which the drive was conducted and 
Ihe results that were obtained and 
Thompson added he honed tlie cur
rent drive would be as much of a 
success.

'J
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Brail Holiday 
Gels Buildup 
On House Side

vVAi HINOT.ON

Today Is Anniversary U .S .Pressing 
O f  Bataan Surrender âr̂ .f^aceFor AH EuropeHA I AAN PENINSULA

A draft
''"io'idy '■.< i an energetic buildup on 
tlu iu.i: ■■ .¡da oi the O p lt >1 today.
1 '' tnri.il senate senti1....it seem -
1'I to lav,u i-onti.ruing v ir o 1 ivo .s,.r_
Dee w i; ’ i ■ *. : : in v sudi experiment.

L 'th  .a nate ilici noma militarvi 
: emmii'c, , were striving to retteli I 
di c .sioirs. today if possible, on what j 
la cornine •1 la' inns to make about ex- j 

.tending tri' draff law. now due to! 
expire May 15 The political tm- 
M.3 t.Ilians >! an election y ear marie 
Uh rie imo is touchy ones.

Senate.- Austin 1R -V T 1 was op
timistic- that the senate group yvoulc! 
approve ms proposal for a straight. - 
wav O: e-vear extension yvith the 
« r vice of indir tees limited to 13 
month a This is the program the 
aimed forces have been urging.

f ero1 ; 
t oh -it i ! 
mi ni.ri
pari men 
loin1 ci
tions of

ih- Cipitol. however, in
born-’ military- committee 
rcpor'“ .! that the war do
wn : wilting to agree to a 

ix months ban on inciu.- 
n >v eligihles alter May 15, 

provided congress would vote a full 
year's exp-n.sion of selective servre. 
Hu war depart-ni’iu did not com
ment

Unde- ibis plan. President Tru
man would be authorized to order 
inductions re tinted after the four 
or six months -mratorium il cn- 
li intents meanwhile faded to meet 
ai ny mm,lower needs.

To - ¡cm ■ ago those enlistments. 
R ip Vi on <D-Ga> introduced le
gislation yesterday for a $3.009.000 
reeruithic mnpnigti. This measure 
carried provisions for raising the 
pay of ill enlisted personnel with 
a 1U0 percent boost for privates, and 
for a ..ix-nviitths ban of draft in- 
cu-ction; .tliile ill" effectiveness of 
the campaign \v is being tested.

Membership Drive 
On for Concerts

koii I; iv.ij'jct :■ r n m» m- 
bersh'p drive m th e■ Comminiliy 
Ccn','*n associatimi \v. s It *3ci IaM 

at the Pi im Rtvm. : :ui t ■- 
day the • ii*lv • is o lia i. 11 v un
der wav. Th re are about f>(7 
ticket airea ri v sold tor thi. v«-ar> 
( oncer: a a , >n. but ihr workeis 
are .celling another t>'/0 member- 
1 hv iriv“ t ins ■ Set urda v

Mis*: Fidine Cobb, concert rep- 
lecefitaiive. New York, explained 
detail, n the campaign. Asso
ciation Presici •:;* Winston Savane 
was master oi ceremona s. Jo. 
Key is drive chairman: Mrs. Car! 
Wright is isti late secretary.

Miss Fvelvn Thome gave three 
numbers on the vi»Jin. accom
panied at ’.he piano by Mrs. II 
A. Yoder.

J I Swindle. News editor, 
made a brief talk on. tin impor
tance oi music m the community

U I I )i
». > «ui A . e .1 n h »;
\t>>. i \ r .m v i h

WAS HI NT PI ( ;\ T The Un. hed
: • - lie* 1 dinennstn wcuh ’
1 ; i. t • ! j !... d be . i- - ban eleo
i . ' . i ’ o : *•<•! ti nt.-,*- ! « : n nan h n:

puataar 
nexoecled de
ni F at“ Bvr- 
Apnl L’5 with

•n Mum Mobil ov
h

:rn a: treaties 
•oration ol 
jean ca irn - 
Sa A G» r- 

Roir.di.;;!.

Plans Formulated 
For College Here

Flans for two proposed colleges in 
Pa in pa are progressing with action 
regarding both tlie Pampa -Junior ; 
coll.-ge and the Junior Business col
lege still in tlie fo initiative stage. 1 
reported E. O Wedgewor. h. man
ager of tlie ehamber of commerce, 
yesterday.

-A petition for the establishment 
of a Junior lollege in Ijimpa has 
been approved bv tlie state board 
of education. Next step in the plans 
for the establishment of a college 
would be to h ive the issue approved 
t v Pampans in a city election. A pc- j 
tit ion for such an election has not ; 
yet been circulated.

Within a few months it is ex
pected tiiat definite steps in regard 
to botli colleges will be taken, said 
Wedgeworth.

Tlie proposed Junior Business 
college being sought in Pampa bv 
an Enid. Okla . concern, will be es
tablished as soon as accommoda
tions are arranged.

Representatives have been in 
Pampa during tlie past weeks seek- , 
ing a building in which to house tlie 
business college, negotiations for a 
building are now underway, .said j 
Wedgeworth.

Thursday in tlie 
In rural areas.

cities and Friday
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O. 8. WBATHEB BUREAD
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10:3« a.m.
11:3« a.m.
12:3« p.m. 
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)

dared. "Tlie defense believes we are 
here fo try the issue of tlie causs 
of anti-Semitism with this tribunal 
as the sounding board. That is 
wrong. The Issue is not Rosenberg's 
philosophy, but we arc charging 
the murder of four to five million 
Jews.

The U. S. proset utor proposed 
shutting o ff printing facilities to 
the defense.

Rosenberg's counsel contended 
that, the anti-Semetic passages read 
bv Jackson were quo.ations from a 
French philosopher anrf were In- j 
eluded in the printing order ‘ by 
mistake."

Socialists Win 
Milan By 60,000

ROME.—l/Pi—ANSA. Italian news 
agency, said today the socialists won 
Milan in Sunday's election by almost : 
fo 000 votes, with the rigidist Chris- j 
tian democratic party running sec
ond and tlie communists third.

ROAD STRAIGHTENED
The west entrance road to Lake 

McClellan is being straightened at 
the right-angle curve about mid
way from the highway/ to the lake. 
An underpass, for cattle is being 
constructed.

Buy poultry and lawn supplies 
while stocks are complete. Lewis 
Hardware Co. (Adv.i

Board Holds Only 
Part oi Pay Boost 
Justifies Rise

WASHINGTON— Ti The admin
istration underscored its "bulge-not- 
a-break" description of the new 
wage-price policy today by holding 
that only part of a recent pay boost 
justifies a price rise.

Tlie ruling came from the nn.ion- 
al wage stabilization board in a 
case involving an 18 cent an hem- 
wage hike granted March 2 by 14 
Detroit milk dealers.

Speed itally. the board declared 
that only 10 rents of the increase 
could be used by the dealers m ap
plying to OPA for price relief. Tlie 
wage settlement ended a 10-riav 
sfrike of approximately 1.200 CIO 
United Dairy workers.

As a result of yesterday's ruling 
find- of Uo kind—tlie dealers wall lie 
required either to absorb the eight - 
cent difference or applv to the wage 
board for permission to reduce their | 
pay si ale tight cents an hour 
Board Chairman W Williard VVir.z 

pointed to tin- decision to dispel 
what he described as a general 
feeling hat the government would 
approve for pricing purposes any 
pay hike paralleling tlie recent in
creases given in the steel, automo
bile and oil industries.

These approved increases all have 
been in the neighborhood of 18 
cents an hour

Tin- dairy companies had argued 
their 18-rent figure was consistent 
with tin* :■< nrral pattern of postwar 
uay adjustments in tlie Detroit area. 
sArcilu-ally in the automobile and 
stG-l industries. But the wage board 
held, with labor members dissent
ing. that the situations wi-a-n t com
parable.

Under the wage-price policy, pay 
inireases. to win stabihza.ion board 
approval, must either lolioiv a gen
eral pattern in a related industry" 
or eorreet a gross inequity between 
related industries The board held 
Yieithcr situation applied in the 
dairy case.
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Americas Ins country, in. pi
be! i- i Mending tin Give branii: 
to Col Juan D Perón. Argentina's 

,a i:" and pre-ident -e!«‘i • 
.ic is a bid to end two 
utG'u.-.iUcnt bickering and 
n ¡.sphere .-olidaritv. baek- 
a Pa: -Amencan defense

drrioc.ed tin e new de-
s a a news eontcrence
d- -
u.need tiiat MoUtov and 
1 an i pted Id- suggestion 
Four i'C-iign minister.' 

u , sunn, two weeks hence 
■ • hr* nk tlie pre er.1 

ru er dr.ills of projuised 
pe-i.ee treaties Bidaul' i- expected to 
follow sin;

Then Bones issued a statement 
which su. i i )«> United States would 
"wp’roou " A: centina s particijiatinn 
ip thi P.m-American defense 'reatv 
n th- Perón government would ful
fill its hemisphere communion in- 
auril. g it-- pledge t" eliminate Axis 

ilitliienee '

Pick Ax Slayer 
Declared Insane

See BATAAN
Anior- 
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IT S OFFICIAL

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy, nol murli 
rhnnff in temperature tliin afternoon, lo- 
nlfM, and Wednenday.

EAST TEXAS: Mimlly cloudy with wide
ly aeattered nhowrrn interior north por
tion tonlffht. Wednenday partly cloudy not 
maeh change in temperataren. Moderate 
ta frenh noutherly nindn on the eoant.

OKLAHOMA: Showern and thunder- 
atormn toniaht and Wednenday, locally 
heavy eastern portion; warmer went and 
North tonight: low temperatures lower !>Qs 
•xtreme north to .*»!» to BA extreme south; 
little rhanne temperature Wednesday.

A complete front end alignment, 
wheel balancing. McWilliams Mo
tor Co. Phone 101. (Adv.)

Candidate for 
Governor Visits

Oaso March, ex-serviceman and 
a former attorney fnr the federal 
power commission, vis'ter! in Pampa 
yesterday March, wlio was born 
rear Fort Worth in 1911. Is seeking 
th> roYermrshtp.

He told Tlie News he is traveling 
throughout the state, making the 
people acquainted with hts platform 
His motto is "Forward with March."

26 YEARS OLD, S IC K LY :

LEAGUE OF NATIONS IS 
BEING BURIED AT GENEVA

By JAMES MARLOW | Thus ends men’s first real mod-
WASHINGTON—bPI—The League pm attempt to preserve world 

of Nations. 26 years old. but. sickly I peace.
from birth, is being buried at Ge- I Neither discouraged nor dismayed 
neva, Switzerland, its home. 'b> this, but quite sure they have

Disowned early by one of its 
parents, tlie United States, the 
league had been in a coma since 
1939

Tlie funeral, starting yesterday, 
may last two weeks The league 
members will need that long to ex
press regrets.

How about that spring motor ov
erhaul. Cornelius Motor Co.. 315 W. 
Foster. Phone 346. . (Adv.)

learned from the weaknesses of the 
league, men have tried again.

They have brought forth now the 
United Nations, showing signs of 
strength if properly nurtured.

The league started its active ex
istence Jan 10. 1920 and. strangely. 
26 years later to the day, Jan. 10, 
1946. the U. N went to work.

And, strangely this happened.

See LEAGUE OF NATIONS. Tage 8

Equalization Board 
Is Now Advocated

A joint board ol equalization sp- 
liTled by tlie ity commission and 

I Ilio school board was advocated by 
City Commissioner Harold Wright 
ir commission meeting this morning.

The board, which evaluates prop
erty for taxation, would be selected 
it e joint meeting of the commis
sion and school board Arrangements 
will be made for such a meeting.

Wtight. in ad locating the plan, 
said this would eliminate any dif
ferì tiers on the valuation of prop
erty bv the school equalization 
board and a similar eitv group 

He added that it would simplify 
matters on the valuation oi -onimon 
property. |

— i h V t r .N K S
C. Trwm. 41 vrai 
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la V William 
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d

St I oí
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ordered held without

An

placed against 
De i c i ;ves Paul 
id I rv in  hacked 
lier Mrs. Mary 

f t  :■ - 1 :• ■ waked along- 
enrrien: ¡ .is wile. Edith, 
two sons. Jehu 8. and

u-T:.inumi nt Dr A S 
ut Mie P ilk Coun- 

I ninmis-ion. examined 
reo::,- • of Vernon Soi - 
Muni1-- county attor

cer said Dr Prill1 cic
li a - obi loilsli i".s.o'.c

Danes Remember 
Dead Comrades

COPENHAGEN (Ah—Thousands 
of Danes stood in silence in town 
hall square for two minutes at noon 
today in memory of comrades wfio 
died during the German occupation 
of their country.

61 Garage. 600 8. Cuyler. Ph. 51.
(Adv.) I

County Commissioners 
Discuss New Hospital

County comnisMOiiers met yester
day ill an ctl 1 day session, mainly 

■ discussing probabilities ol plans con
nected with tiic construetion of the 
Gray county hospital itld the Al- 
lanreed-Lefors highway.

No definite action was taken on 
I the selling of bonds tor the hos
pital i! was announced that sev
eral bids have been received, 

i Persons owning land concerned 
with the rigid-of-wey (or the pro
posed Allanrced-l efors highway 

! met with the court in connection 
I with the turning over of deeds fur 
the highway.

Commissioners voted that the 
Brooks-Lightioot addition in the 
Flats lie added as a suburb to Pam
pa in county court records, accord
ing to city records.

Stark Knew 
Nothing of 
War Meeting

V/V-LH" .:T0N  - (AP) —
A,«,-,- Her id i Stork, said to- 

Li w , : ’d have acted im- 
n,od ioti . • he had known

‘ hat Fre ,d-” U Roosevelt'felt a 
Japanese a e-at.c message 

ought of Dec. 6, 
n t war
nos c war eonfer- 
W h ifc  House that 

-ve f the Japanese
m Peat I Harbor— Stark 

h Id a y.-natc-house inquiry 
commit foe that he knew noth
ing about d

Stark former chief of naval 
operations, was the first w it
ness a-, the committee resumed 
hearings it recessed about a 
month ago 
M  Ml K TESTIFIES

P “ 1 or he In ui testifying. Seth 
R ’cuar ' . :i. omuiittec counsel, put 
■tiro ti. : -ord everal documents. 
Tlu s" me." 'atc.! that Winston 
Churchill uress d Mr Roosevelt as 
curii ai Fcbrua:v. 1941 to "instill 
:: Japan u'xie'i tiiat a move to— 
wan! Singapore would moan war 
v :lb. tin U1 iteri Riafes.

f-’ ark and O-t . George C Mar
k's!! : ini“ !- nuli chief of staff
and now !.. >/ to China, were re- 

!•• li u . r. ••Hurt to learn their 
v ' a reuboips tli“ night belare the 
t'u.aav attack on Pearl Harbor.
M HERE 3BOUTS ON DEU. 6 

Despi'e testimony bv other wit- 
i i -u's tint Pre-idint Roosevelt had

See PI Mil. HARBOR. Page 8

Thursday Is Day 
For Processing 
'No Work' Claims

Thursday unemployment compen
sala'-: Ganns will again be pro
cessed ¡oi tin second consecutive 
w ci k

Th:; method of filing claims is 
a di vinili,;: from the usual, method 
ul c. i "v other week, as us effective 
tins Thursday only. After April 11 
claim.- will next be reported April

Representatives of the Texas Un-
rniploymet-t Compensation rotnmis- 
,<>ti in i Thursday told all persons 

mine Ganns to return Tuesday. 
April 16

Due to the lu-aty amount of bus- 
in - nr,«esseri Thursday and Fri
day TCCU me n Friday modified 
their iilaus of having claims file 
Atul 16. changing ,he date to 
Thursday. Anri! 11.

Texas and out-of-state civilian 
d-unis will he filed this Thursday. 
Tli,ose filing last Thursday or FYi- 
ri.v. will also report this Thursday.

V , 'i ia m  farming who have not 
vet fried thi- month, as well as vet- 
cravs tii —11-ui. n> place their elaims 
for tin- l:i>' t me mai do so Thurs-
0. :

Urn tor
a- d

-, n< who placed 
or Friday need

April 25.

The smart and enmfnrtable battlr 
jacket, whirh many servicemen 
had madr up on their own hook. 
Is now regulation issue for Ihe U. 
K. Marine Cerps. In the tradl- 
ttoned forest green, the jacket, 
pictured on a sergeant at Ma
rine Barracks. Washington. D. C., 
will he worn by officers and en
listed men alike.

Volunteers Should 
Get Insignia Now

Red Cross volunteers who failed 
to rereive World War I I  insignia 
and riblxm bars at the annual meet
ing in January are urged to con
tact the local office in Ihe City Hall 
immediately. Mrs C. E. High, vol
unteer special service chairman 
states that insignia which have not 

j been called for by April 30 will be 
i returned to Area Office.

Texas Production 
Of Oil Increases

TULSA. Okla •.V> Daily aver
age crude oil product ion increased 
26 270 barrels to 4 443.640 in the 
week t-nJim. April 6 the Oii & Gas 
Journal reported today.

'Texas product on came up 46.950 
to 1 .86s.400. Oklahoma 6 300 to 368- 
506. the eastern area 2 200 to 65.850, 
Arkansas 400 to 77 450. New Mexico 
150 o 95.300 and California 50 to 
855.300

Losers included. Kansas, down 
17.200 to 236.000 Louisiana 5.550 to 
371 650 and Illinois 2.400 to 209.500.

Tlie Rix kv Mountain area of Col
orado. Montana and Wyoming de
clined 1.330 barrels to 143.570.

Mississippi's production was 55 - 
'850 barrels compared with 57.000 
barrels the previous week

Three of Duce's 
Senators Ousted

ROME —, AT—The high court of
justice completed its purge of Be
nito Mussolini's senate with the 
ousting today of Senators Piero 
Puricelli. Eucenio Morelli and An
gelo Abiaso. raising to 263 the num
ber of those removed for complicity 
with the fascist regimp

Seat covers and floor mats for all 
makes of cars. Lloyd's Magnolia 
Station. tAdv.)

TWO TRASH ITRES
Two trash fires were answered 

this morning -and last night by the 
Pampa fire department. Burning 
trash dumped into a trash track 
was ouicklv put out. as well as a 
bon-fire snreadnig last night In k 
vard on Aloock street, firemen re
port.

Naphtha 2Sc gallon. Im am  
cent« gallon. Pampa Lubrioeting Oo. 

_ CAdv.)
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Champs Will Risk 
Crowns at Least 
2 Times a Year

WASHINGTON—UP* -  The : ration - 
al boxir.g association insisted today 
that champions risk their titles a- 
gaihst leading :hallengers once evert 
six months, and that goes ¡or Jot 
Louis or Billy Conn

In announcing the NBAs first 
1946 quarterly ratings. President 
Abe J. Greene said a suitable op
ponent would oe available for the 
Winner of the Louis-Conn heavy
weight title bout in New York's Yan
kee Stadium. June 19.

The new ratings:
Heavyweight Champion Joe 

Loui?; contender-Billy Conn. Ota - 
standing boxer. Tann Mauriello. 
Joe Wilcott.

Lightweigiit—Champion. Gus L/ss 
ftevich. Logical contenders Archie 
Moore, Freddie .Mills.

Middleweight Champion, Tom 
Zale. Logical contenders Rocky 
Graziano, Georg? Abrams. Jacob 
Lamotta.

Welterweight —Champion. Marta 
Servo. Logical contenders - Ray Rob - 
inson Outstanding boxers -Tippy

It:

M

Tuesday, April 9, 1946

km. Beau Ja !t.
Lightweight—Clr.tmpiot Ike Wil- 
nis. Logical contenders — Bub 
< ntgomery, Enrique Belances. 
Featherweight — Champion. Sal 
.nolo, logical contenders—Willie 
P. Phil Terranova.
Bantamweight—Champion, Man* 
■1 On /. Logical contender—None 
ted. Cutstanding boxers, Bennie 
ldberg, Tony Olivers.

Flyw ight — Champion. Jackie 
;ii. i ii i Logic d conte: ders Dade 
: i mo. Joe Curran.

PILES Hurt Like
Sin! But Now I Grin
Thousands change groans to Krins. llso a 
« a l  doctor*' formula for distress of piles; 
fon t druggists by noted Thornton & 
affinor Clinic. Surprising Q U ICK pallia- 
Uve re lie f o f pain, itch, soreness. Helps 
«o ften  hard parts, tends to shrink swell
in g . Use doctor*’ way today. C.« t tube 
y iiom ton  Sc M inor’s Rectal Ointrn nt or 
Thornton & Minor Rectal Suppositories. 
I f  not delighted, low cost is refunded. 

A t all grood drug store*» everywhere in 
t*atnpn. at Cretney Drug. (Adv.l

Count Speed Makes 

Debut a! Jamaica
NEW YORK. Pi Count Speed, 

a full brother of the great Count 
Fleet and Mr*. John D Hertz's hope 
for another Kentucky Derby victory 
makes hi 19411 debut against 11 
other ci.ick three-year-olds in the 
SlO.COQ-added experimental handi
cap at Jamaica today.

Winner of four of liis seven 
juvenile starts, the solidly built, 
Reigh Count offspring lias been as
signed top weight of 122 pounds for 
the six furlong dash. Despite the 
heavy package, the flashy bay colt 
is expected to go to the post a 2-1 
favorite over a iield which includes 
five other candidates for the run 
for the roses.

Alex aider. Egypt, was named 
after Alexander the Great, who 
bunded it m 332 B.C.

Sports Round-Up
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

W YO RK—14*)—Red Smith (N. 
V. Herald Tribune) de'bribing Her
man Reiser’s wait for the finish of
the Augusta golf tournament: “A 
tall man with the look of a guy who 
has known great sorrow' sat in the 
Augusta national golf club, unmov- 
ii g. expressionless, not drinking or 
eating or saying much. Just sitting 
tin re like a baU player in a hotel j  lobby."

ONE-MINUTE SPORTS PAGE
Hmkey Haines, the old Penn stat- 

n  Giant footballer and Yankee 
i I M ball player, will be back as a 
ix tional football league official next 

i foil -Van Mungo is said (o be beef- 
ini' at Mel Ott because he was yank- 

j ed from an exhibition game after 
1 l i' Boudreau hit a homer with the 
best s full. Maybe both should think 
of I. 'o Fold, who was bounced as 
Cl eland manager because of one 
such pitch. Lee let Fred Coumbe. 

j wl.o was suffering from tonsilitis.
pilch to Bgbe Ruth one day in 1919. 

j T1 a Bo.be socked one cut of the 
' park arc! that .light Fohl went out 

as manager—After surveying a big 
ad inviting the public to watch Ok
lahoma U's losing spring football 
practice last Saturday, tub-tnumber 
Cl is Wile of Oklahoma A. and M. 
remarked: "Well they're undefeat- 

( ed aren't they?"

P R O M O T E R 'S  PAIN
When Chick Meehan, who put u 

j lot of time and trouble into an ef- 
,,rt to organize a pro football league.

I era onntered Jacl: LaVelle. the 
j  Giants' scout, the other day. Chick 
I lecrived this greeting: "What is 
j your connection with, this Mexican 
i league?"

Half of Last Year's Squadmen 
Are Expected Out This Spring

Nearly 75 candidates opened practice yesterday in preparation for 30 
days ol rigorous spring football training under way at Pampa high 
school under the direction of Coach Otis Coffey.

Four regulars from last year signed up for spring practice, although 
three are undecided as to whether they will play this fall.

The four who have or will sign
up are Randall Clay. Virgil Fish, 
Stanley Simpson and Maurice Lock
hart. Lockhart is the only one of 
the four who is certain to be back 
next year.

Also signing up was Leon Gooch, 
reserve end last year, who may be 
slated for a starting backfield post 
if he returns this fall.

Two other regulars, Jimmie Ter
rell and Jack Dunham, did not re
port yesterday but may within the 
next few days.

The turnout yesterday would have 
been larger but about 50 boys who 
would have trained with the high 
school group this spring will train 
with the Junior high Reapers, 
coached by Jack Davis and Hack 
Fulsom.

Coaches Coffey, Jiggs Whitting
ton and D. V. Biggers, divided the 
Harvesters squad up into backs and 
linemen yesterday, although the ar
rangement is temporary for many

Listed among the backs were these 
1945 squadmen: Calvin MacAdams, 
Randall Clay. Clayton Fike, Phillip 
Anderson, Carl Mayes, Samp Waanp

Sports Shots

High Standard 
Drv Cleaning

BoB Clements
1 1 4 W. Foster Phone 1342 

______________

Frank Leahy Gets 
Look c l  C an d id a tes

SOUTH BEND. — </P) — Coach 
Frank Leahy, back at Notre Dame 
after two years in the navy, got his 
first look at candidates for the 1946 
football team yesterday when the 
Irish formally opened their first 
spring drills. Eighty-one players, 
including 21 monogram winners, 
turned out. with 36 more to report 
during the six weeks of practice.

S U M M E R M

Owen Heads ior 
Rrooklyn After 
Jumping Threat

SAN ANTONIO— (A3) — Mickey 
Owen, roving Dodger catcher, was 
headed back toward Brooklyn to
day alter a short flirtation with the 
Mexican baseball league.

Saying he expected to rejoin the 
Codgers in 10 days, Owen and his 
wife left San Anton’o by automo
bile yesterday following his an
nouncement that he had turned 
down an offer to join the south-of- 
the-border league.

The catcher’s quest for greener 
pastures wound up in a conference 
here with Alfonso Pasquel, one of 
five brothers who operate the Mexi
can league over an offer to become 
player-manager for the Torreon J 
club.

. . . . . .  Owen said he had talked by tele- !
r i . .  P,a,Ul Simpson. Vernon Holler, j phone with Branch Rickey, Brooklyn j

president. The player is still under ; 
contract, to the Dodgers for half a j 
season.

Ower. said he had talked by tele- j 
phone with Branch Rt.'key. Brook- | 
lyn president. The player is still un- j 
der contract *o the Dodgers for half ' 
a season.

At Nashville. Term., Harold Par
rott. traveling secretary for the Dod
gers. announced last night that 
Rickey hasn't changed his mind 
abqut Owen and still plans to sell 
or trade him.

The day after the catcher said he j 
was lining with the Mexican league, 
Rickey said: "Owen will never play 
with the Brooklyn club again. I f  he 
doesn't decide to go to Mexi o he . 
will either be sold or traded. He will i 
not be signed for a nickel more than 
his contract called for when he en
tered service.”

Owen Is reported to have received 
$12.500 a year from the Dodgers.

“The nearer I  got to Mexico, the 
more I decided I  Was making a mis
take," Ow°n said.

He added that he and Pasquel 
parted on friendly terms and that, 
he would return the money advanc
ed him by the Mexican brothers to 
show 'good faith" in the contract 
olfer. Owen never returned the sign
ed contract to the Mexican league 
officials he stated.

STEERS WIN
GEORGETOWN. Texas—(/I*)—'The 

University of Texas baseball Leant 
overcame an early Southwestern

Leon Gooch and Jim Wilson.
Linemen o ff the 1945 squad in

cluded Maurice Lockhart, Virgil 
Fish, Stanley Simpson, Ronald 
Bump. Bill Speer, Laddie Mayes 
and Kelly Anderson.

Other candidates:
Backs — Wayne Davidson, Bob 

Boyles. Charles Laffoon, Mike Alla- 
wa.v, Jim Bill Windsor, Lamar Live
ly. Derrell Conklin, Wayne Smith,
Jimmy Winthrow. Tom McPhillips,
Johnny Piltz, Don Dawson, Jimmy 
Cox, Jimmy Hunter, Wesley Keith,
Jack Williams, Lester Pharis. Law
rence Baines, Jimmy Staus, Frank 
Bonner, Ray Babb. Malcom Doug
las and Harold McCray.

Linemen — Francis Hunt, Buddy 
Sawyer. Glen Cary, Gary Cooper,
Roscoe Russell, David Plank,
Charles Thornborrow, Wayne Hen
derson. Richard Scheig, Danny W il
liams, Zeke Grirffin, Bob Montgom
ery, Jimmy King. Jack Oliphant,
LeRoy Troop, Hansel Kennedy,
Charles Lockhart. Harold Anderson.
Monte Lower, Kwith Payne.

Tom Chisholm, Aubrey Carlton,
Bill Bond. Bob Love, Edward John
son, Derral Davis, Willie Tucker,
H.nmctt Forrester and Dan Elson.

Williams Resembles 
Champion :n Fight

PHILADELPHIA. (A*;—Ike Wil
liams. the Trenton. N. J., battler 
who holds NBA recognition as light
weight titleholder, has finally as
sumed a regal pose. He looked and university lead here jesterday to 
acted like a champion in kayoing ! win 16 to 9.
Philadelphia's Eddie Giosa in the i 
first round of a 10-round contest j 
last night at the aren&.

| Williams floored the Quaker City i 
| fighter three times in the opening i 
stanza, and Giosa—taking the count 

i of "six" as the bell so landed—was !
1 unable to answer the buzzer for the j 
second round.

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
AP Sports Editor

AUSTIN— i/P)—When Texas inter- 
scholastiiv league delegates gather 
aiound the breakfast table hero 
May 3 during the annual state meet 
there will be something to do be
sides eat. In fan, with the agenda 
that's now apparent, eating will take 
only a small part of the time.

Among the things due to be con
sidered:

1. A Triple A division of school
boy football to take in schools with 
1 000 enrollment or more. At pre
sent all above 500 are in Class AA 
and schools barely able to make 500 
are kicking about having to com
pete agair.st schools with twice that 
many.

2. A state football championship 
for Class A schools. Opposition to 
this, principally lrom the league o f
ficials themselves, is based on the 
contention that these s?hools are 
too small to support the travel and 
expense involved In a state-wide 
race.

3. Allowing the Class AA schools 
to conduct their own state basket
ball race. In other words the bi- 
J¡strict champions would not come 
to Austin for a state tournament 
but would play through to a title 
tl’ r same as in football. The argu- 
mi nts raised cor this are that a se
ries will offer a better test of streng
th than the .sudden-death one-loss- 
and-you’re-e’fmlnated plan at the 
state tournament. And the Class AA 
schools figure they could make 
money out of it. As things now stand 
they get travel expenses and a share 
of the profits from the state tourna
ment. This year each school will 
draw about $100 in addition to mile
age.

4. A state high sjhol girls basket
ball rare Physical training instruc
tors have been opposing such a 
program with the contention that 
Eirls should not participate in such 1 
strenuous sports, but this opposi
tion appears to be dying down. The 
Interscholastic League also would 
probably get Yqmpetltion from the] 
present Texas high school girls 
league which has its headquarters

at Hillsboro and boasts more than 
200 teams.

5. A request that the State School 
for the Deaf be admitted to the 
league. Chairman Weaver Baker of 
tiie state board of control, which 
handles appropraltions for the lea
gue, Is asking this, declaring that 
the physically handicapped child
ren should have the same advant
ages* in athletics as the others. The 
league now has rules against admit
tance of such a school and the in
stitution has fewer than 50. in the 
high school division ancl could en
ter only six-man football or Class 
B if voted in by a district. It would 
require a refemdum of the league 
membership to allow state school for 
the deaf to become a member.

6. A state high school baseball 
race. However, league officials do 
not think this feasible unless it can 
be carried on during the summer 
months—after school is out—in or
der to give sufficient time, without 
hindrance to school work, for such 
a campaign to be conducted.

Johnny Beazley, who Manager Ed
die Dyer still hopes to send against 
the Pittsburgh Pirates in the 8t. 
Louis Cardinals’ National league 
opener next week Is being sent to 
St. Louis for observation and pos
sible treatment of his stomach.

LOUISVILLE UP)—The Brooklyn 
Dodgers and New York Yankees 
have arrived here for the delayed 
opener of their northern exhibition 
series which will wind up In Eb- 
fcetts field. Rain washed out the 
inaugural at Nashville, Tenn. 1

FREDERICK. Md.— (IP) — Connie 
Mack has told his Philadelphia Ath
letics “we aren’i going to be a push
over this year for anyone—not even
the Yankees.”

OKLAHOMA C IT Y  — Iff) _  
Hank Borowy of the Chicago Cubs 
will toss against St. Louis Brown 
Rookie Johnny Miller today In the 
18th meeting of the two clubs this 
spring. The Browns hold a 10-7 
margin.

Exhibition Ball
P*KINGTON. Ky—0P>—The Cin

cinnati Reds and Boston Red Sox 
conclude their 15-game northbound 
series here today with a single game 
for the benefit of the Lexington 
milk fund.

The richest woman in the United 
Steles and probably in the world is 
Hetty Sylvia Howland Green Wilks,
daughter of Betty Green. Wall St., 
tycoon of the nineties. Mrs. Wilks 
has more noney than Doris Duke 
and Barbara Hutton combined.

EVANSVILLE, Ind—UP) Detroit 
Tiger Manager Steve O'Neill today- 
announced three changes in the 
world champion's previously an
nounced lineup for opening day 
April 16 at Detroit. Restored to then- 
regular positions by--virtue of im
pressive play during the last ten 
days are Second Baseman Eddie 
Mayo and Third Sacker Finky Hig
gins, and the Tiger boss said Paul 
Richards would be behind the plate 
instead of ailing Birdie Tebbetts.

DALLAS — CA*> — Righthander !

Liquid —  Tablet» — Salve
Nose Drape........ Used
by millions lo r  years 
Works Great—works last
Caution Us* only a* directed

You can always borrow trouble
without security, but the Inter
est is exorbitant. Protect your
self and your family with ade
quate Anto Insurance.

Auto
Fire
Life

80%
Colli
sion

State Farm Insurance Co.

Represented by

IVAN L. BLOCK
Insurance Agency

1st Nat'I Bank Bldg. Ph. 388

Watch and Clock Repairing 
A Specialty

HERRING JEW ELRY SHOP
219 R. N. Cuyler Phone 1243

Call Us for 
Reliable 
Painters 

and
3aperhangers

Home Builders Supply
314 N. Foster Phone 414

N O T I C E !
PIGGLY-WIGGLY

NOW GIVES 
GREEN 

STAMPS
y ■.

British Champ Will 
Meet U. S. Fighter

LONDON.—(JP)—Having completed 
j a series of tune-up fights. Britith 
heavyweight champion Bruce Wood- 

j cock Was making plans today to sail 
| for the United States where he will 
meet Tami Mauriello of New York 
ill Madison Square Garden May 13.

A N N U A L  R E P O R T  
o a t u  D I A M O N D  A N N I V E R S A R Y  Y E A R . . .

fot
Flyinq horsepower

AT THE S I G N  OF  T HE  F L Y I N G  R F D H O R S E

THE SEASONAL SERVICE ALL CARS NEED
ENGINE— Dirty, th in n ed  w in te r o il d ra in e d  and  
re p la c e d  w ith the p ro p e r g ro d e  o f the new  d e te r
g en t M O il i - O l l  th at cleans as it lubricates . . .  a  
w a r p ro ve d  o il th a t re s is ts  th in n in g  u n d e r h ig h  h e a t, 
a n d  o ffe rs  a m a z in g  new  c le a n in g  p ro p e rtie s  fo r 
v a lv e s , r in g s , p is to n s  a n d  b e a r in g s . G iv e s  you a  
M O B I lO lt  C IF A N  E n g in e  thet is sm oother ru n n in g  
a n d  m ore e ffic ie r .f , w ith  new  g a s  ^nd o il econom y.

G E A R S — D irty  o ils  d ra in e d  from  tran sm iss io n  and  
d if fe re n t ia l an d  re p la c e d  w ith  fre s h , tough M O PIL- 
Olt GfcAR O IL S  o f the types a n d  g ra d e s  to fit the 
m oke  an d  m odel o f yo ur ca r .

RADIATOR— C le a n e d  w ith  M O B Il  R A D IA T O R  
H U S H  M O B It  H Y D R O T O N E  a d d e d  to K EEP  the 
c o o lin g  system  c le a n  ond sa fe  from  rust a n d  sca le .

CHASSIS"1 C o m p le te  M o b ilu b r ira t io n  o f o il v ita l 
p o rts , fo r p ro tectio n  o f jo 'n s l fr ic t io n  o n d  w e a r .

Magnolia S U M M E R IZ E  SERV
ICE is a dependable, economical 
safeguard against undue wear, 
friction and the dangers that come 
with summer heat. It insures 
smoother performance and the 
most F L Y IN G  H O R S E P O W E R  
from the New M OBILGAS . . .  a 
gasoline containing the same in
gredients that gives super-power 
to our 100 octane aviation gaso
lines. Magnolia S U M M E R IZ E  
Service takes the winter kinks 
from your car . . .  puts it in shape 
for summer driving with the cor
rect summer M O B IL O IL S  and 
MOBILGREASES. Get this pro
tection now!

_____ h  I

MAGNOLIA Dealer
Copyright, 1946, Magnolia Petroleum Company

Political Calendai
The P'inipa Newr has been au

thorized to present the names of 
the following citizens as candidates 
for office subject to the action d  
the Democratic voters, at their pr 
rriaiy election Saturday. July 27 
For District Judge:

WALTER ROGERS 
For District Attorney:

TOM BRALY 
For County Clerk:

CHARLIE THUT 
For County Commissioner—

Prcct. 3:
JAMES HOPKINS 
RAY G. BURGER 
EARL JOHNSON 

Hrect. 1:
JOE CLARK*
C. H "Tead" BIGHAM • 

Prect. 2:
WADE THOMASSON 

For County Attorney:
3 S. VIA

For County Ta i Assessor and 
Collector:

F E LEECH 
For Sheriff:

G. H. KYLE 
R. H. “Rufe” JORDAN 
JAMES BARRETT 
JESS HATCHER 

For District Clerk:
DEE PATTERSON 

For Constable, Precinct 8:
EARL LEWIS 

For Constable, Preelnet I :
C. S. CLENDENNEN 

For County Treasurer:
OLA GREGORY 

For Justice of the Peace,
Prect. I:

E. A. VANCE.

It-Sum-'

FOR EXPERT

Shoe Repairing
and Made to Ord*r 

COW BOY BOOTS
Coll at

CITY SHOE SHOP
319 W . Foster

' New Location

^ ' ¿ D o U a r S ' "

H ° W  E a r n e d  a n d  V s e d !
i v e r e  h a r m

,  a c c o u n t  in  B r ie f  
1 9 4 5  in c o m e  A c c o u

. - 165,553,°30 H I

0 0 t'* Rnmon °* Freight..........  ......................... W

5 S S S .  .......................... ...  W<

Other lnco wotnc of-—---- -
Making »  ToU ...-*34 .319,19\

O0UM*S S - cs P**<I
M « .— “  *  -

•1 « s s — ..
Cm  u o l* G „ „ e d c h v g «0*.........-----------------

?srJi£Z~o~ . . .
. . . . .

0 .1. «  —

,uUweof Ineomc Tr

W i t h  the victorious conclusion o f  the war, Katy 

also celebrated its 75th year o f  service to the Nation 

and the Southwest.

Operating revenues for the year were lower than 1944 

by $928,148 but the decrease was more than offset by 

a reduction o f  $1,680,808 in operating expenses. De

crease in operating income occasioned by an increase 

in taxes was overcome in part by reduction o f refit and 

interest payments. Income carried to earned Surplus 

was $3,867,599.

Continuing a long-term program o f  modernization and 

fixed-charge reduction, designed to place the railroad 

in a m ore favorable position to meet the forseeable 

future, Katy ’s physical properties during the year re

ceived the benefit o f  $26,006,455 worth o f  intensive 
maintenance and construction, at the same tim e 

bonded debt was being reduced by $4,538,500. Total 

fixed-interest debt reduction in the 4 yean ending 

December 31, 1945 aggregates $41,686,765.

Today, the Katy is eminently fitted both in plant and 

capital structure to handle the traffic to and from the 

most rapidly growing section o f  the U. S. Seventy-five 

years old in experience, it  is one o f  the newest rail
roads in morale and physical equipment.

D. V. FRASER
VraiJcnt

R. J. MOR FA
CUtrmoH oj t i t  Board

REDUCTION OF FIXED INTEREST DEBT

i •*

WS—

A, Copy of
The Annual Report w ill 
be sent upon request.

St. Louis 1, Mo.

Oatitiftdlng 
Ose. IM I 

188,443,418

Outstanding 
Dse. 184 S 

$S8,7SS,8M

Reduction 
In 4 ytsrs 

*41,888,788
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and Clubs Flapper’s Bobs Are Revived

IN THE NEWS

Central Baptist Women Meet for 
Bible Study in Homes of Members

Women of the Central Baptist church were entertained in 
homes for Bible study Members of the Mary Martha circle 
planned to distribute Easter baskets to shut-ins.

Guests attending the Blanche Groves circle were Mrs. C R 
Still and Mrs. Mollie Thomas.

Hie missionary union will not meet this week because of 
the revival meeting in progressât the church.

Mrs. E R. Gower was hostess to the Anna Sallee circle, 
when the meeting was opened with a song and a prayer by 
Mrs. Fred Williams The Bible lesson was taught by Mrs. H G. 
Lawrence. Present were: Mr$. A H. McPeak, Mrs. J W Holt, 
Mrs. Fred Williams, Mrs. W. O. Grace, Mrs. Lawrence and 
Mrs. Gower.

Mrs. Ben Stephenson led the 
opening prayer when Mrs. Glen 
Adams was hostess to members of 
the Blanche Groves circle. Mrs. Vir
gil White taught the Bible lesson, 
and Mrs. R Q. Harvey, dismissed 
With prayer. Present were: Mrs. Still 
and Mrs. Thomas, guests, and Mrs. 
Q. C. Stark, Mrs. It. Q. Harvey, Mrs. 
Virgil White, Mrs. Adams and Mrs. 
Stephenson

Mrs. Prank Silcott conducted the 
Bible lesson 'or Mary Martha mem
bers in the home of Mrs. J. L. Barn
ard. Mrs. J. R. Gray closed the meet
ing with prayer. Attending were: 
Mrs. Emil William.:, Mrs. Lloyd Sat- 
terwhite, Mrs. E. C. Dunwoody, Mrs. 
I *  G. Lunsford. Mrs. Gus Greene,

A
Pull th eTrî99eJT zW ln n m d s

Mrs. Prank Silcott, Mrs. J. R. Gray. 
Mrs. O. H. Gilstrap and Mrs. Barn
ard

I.illle Hunley members were enter
tained in the home of Mrs. Hugh 
Peeples. Mrs. A. E. Butler led the 
opening prayer, and Bible study, was 
conducted by Mrs. C. E. McMinn. 
Mrs. R. F. McCalip led the closing 
prayer. Present were: Mrs. W. R. 
Morrison, Mrs. D. L. Lunsford. Mrs. 
C. E. McMinn. Mrs. A. E. Butler, 
Mrs. R. P. McCalip and Mrs. Peep
les.

Bv ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

The bobs, bangs and ear puffs 
of the 1920's—remember?—are back 

| in style. But with a difference. 
What today's short bobs have that 
their “ It-G lrl” antecedents lacked 
are good foundations put in with 
better permanents, artistic shaping 
and skilful setting.

Pictured above are three 1946 re
vivals of the flapper’s favorite bobs.

I f  you don't believe these are an 
I improvement, just ask your Mom, 

The flat-topped “Wing" coiffure, 
left, is 1920 s shingled bob brought 

I up to date with scissors that tap
er and trim the back into a point. 
The "ear puffs" are deeply fur- 

! rowed waves set into hair at the 
sides and pulled forward to lie 
flat.

Typical of the 1920's Joan of Arc 
bob with squared-off bangs is the

N

WHEN CONSTIPATION makes you feel 
punk as the dickens, brings on stomach 
upset,’ soar taste, gassy discomfort, 
take Dr. Caldwell’s famous medicine 
to quickly pull the trigger cn lazy “ in
nards” and help you feel bright and 
chipper again.
OR. CALDWELL’S is the wonderful sen
ne laxative contained in good old Syrup 
Pepsin to make it so easy to take. 
MANY DOCTORS use pepsin prepara
tions in prescriptions to make the medi
cine more palatable and agreeable to 
take; So be sore your laxative is con
tained in Syrup Pepsin.
INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL’S—the fa
vorite of millions for 50 years, and feel 
that wholesome relief from constipa
tion. Even finicky children love it. 
CAUTION) Use only as directed.

DEL CALDWELL'S
SENNA LAXATIVE 

cô“ .*«, «  SYRUP PEPSIN

Entre Nous Club 
Meets to Quilt

Mrs. J. L. Stroope was hostess Fri
day when she entertained members 
o f the Entre Nous club for an all
day meeting and covered dish lun
cheon.

The day was spent In quilting for 
the Red Cross.

Present were: Mrs. J. C. Farring
ton. Mrs. N- S. Tolbert. Mrs. C. A. 
Tignor, Mrs. Guy Farrington, Mrs. 
Norman Walberg. Mrs. C. C. Stock
still, Mrs. Bill Ririgwav. Mrs. Ruth 
Spearman, Mrs. Clyde Carruth. Mrs. 
C W. Bowers. Mrs. Maye Skaggs, 
Mrs. Joe Lewis, and the hostess.

Guests were Mrs. John Turcotte. 
Mrs. Fannie Skaggs, and Mrs. Ralph 
Converse.

1946 revival, shown center. What 
spells the difference, toys the stylist 
who improved this one. is skilful 
shaping and setting to curve hair 
at the sides like up-side-down ques- 

! tion marks.
The .’’cap” with the French look, 

right, is the fringed hair-do ol the 
i 20's. But replacing the frizz are 
1 soft all-around scallops which a 
I hairdresser achieves by barely 
I turning under the ends.

New Departments 
Are Organized

Threfi n e » r,unday dtfiotf depart
ments were organized recently at 
the- Central Baptist church, when 
the seniors, intermediates, and Jun
iors were moved into the new build- 
ing.

Mrs. R. F. M 'Calip is the super
intendent of the seniors, with Mrs 
L C. Lamb, associate, and Mrs. R. 
E. Engle, secretary. Pianist is Jane 
Chambers.

In th j intermediate department. 
Miss Evelyn Patterson is the new 
.superintendent, Mrs. W T. Braly, 
associate, and Mrs. Fred Ennis, sec
retary. Neva Pay G w en  is pianist.

Junior* are divided into two sec
tions. Junior I, with Mrs. J. L. Barn
ard. superintendent. Mrs. C. E. Mc- 
Ccilum. associate, and Mrs. S. B. 
Bal.teas, secretary; Junior II. witn 
Mrs. L. L. Stovall, superintendent, 
Mrs W. L. Ayors, associate, and Mrs 
Hugh Peeples, .ecretary.

Mrs. J. C. Flowers is superinten
dent of Primary II. with Jo Ann 
Souter, isKOci&te, and Mrs. J. F. 
Webb of Primary I. with Mrs R. C 
Bowden, associatae.
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Groves, Karon Gay Stone. Judith 
Ann Nance. Nelda Beth Crouch 
Judith Gay Followed, Christine 
Pierce, and Angelme Clay

The lower fringes of the northern 
lights area bout 50 miles above the 
earth.

L O A N S
PLAINS FIN AN CE CO.

H. L. Phillips
Room t, Danes» Bldg, f i t  J M |

SUPPER PLANNED 
The Clara Hill class of the First 

Methodist Jhureh will have a cov
ered dish supper Thursday at I  30 
p. m. at the home of Mrs. G. F 
Branson, of 701 North Somerville.

Helps buHd up resistance 
against MONTHLY

FEMALE M IN
When taken regularly!

Lydia E. Plnkham’a Vegetable Com- 
pound does is ore than relieve 
monthly pain when due to func
tional periodic disturbances. It also 
relieves accompanying weak, tired, 
nervous. Jittery feelings — of such 
nature. Taken regularly—Plnkham a 
Compound helps build up resistance 
against such monthly distress. Plnk- 
ham'8 Compound is worth trying/

Pythian Sisters to 
Hold Towel Shower

Pythian Sisters. Temple 41. met 
in regular session in the Temple 
ball Monday overling. Mrs. Fred 
Tinsley, Mrs. Vera Stause. and Mrs. 
Mildred Payne were reported to be 
111.

Most Excellent Chief, Mi’s, illen  
Weatherred appointed Mrs. Clyde 
Lockhart. Mrs. Harvey Downs, Mrs. 
Sam Goodlett arid Mrs. Clayton 
Dudley as the visiting vommittee.

The group voted to hold a tea- 
towel shower for the Pythian home 
at Weatherford.

Mrs. Harvey Downs was elected 
grand representative of the Pythian 
Temple.

An interesting report of the Bingo 
parly given Monday night was told 
by Mrs. Clayton Dudley.

Present were: Mrs. Harold Payne, 
Mrs. John Spink. Mrs. Peg Whittle, 
Mrs. Dorothy Cox. Mrs. Clyde Lock
hart, Mrs. Harvey Downs, Mrs. Clar
ence Brown, Mrs. Homer Doggett, 
Mrs. Allen Weatherred, Mrs. Ralph 
Mangel. Mrs. Russell Kennedy, Mrs 
Richard Wilson. Mrs. Clayton Dud
ley. Mrs Harold Hefner and Mrs. 
Sam Goodlett.

STUDY CLUB TO MEET
Eastern Star Study club will meet 

lr. tlic home >f Mrs. R. A. Hank-
house, 1300 Marv Ellen, this even
ing at 7:30.

----------------------- -------
The American Red Cross per- 

j forms its services for members of 
1 the armed forces at the request of 
the military.

Bright Wide Girdle 
Accents Small Waist

Be sure your waistline is small 
enough to take an accent, before 
you span it with a bright belt, wide j 
girdle or any one of this spring's j 
new-styled stomachers.

Even a narrow string belt w ill1 
! make your waistline look large*. A 
| wide girdle will increase the hori- 
1 zontal line. A tight belt, girded in 1 
at the expense of comfort, may 
squeeze in a waistline a fraction of ' 
an inch, but it will give you a 
nailed-in- look which fools no one.

But if you ARE wee-waisted, by 
all means use any one of the gay 
girth bands which will point like 
an arrowed marker on a road to I 
this coveted attribute. #

You can use such belts to advan- ; 
tage also if you need to bring a 
small waist into better scale with 
ample hips. After all. a good fig
ure is a matter of proportions. Hips 
will be belittled by belting the mid
dle with big cow-hide stomachers, 
fabric corselets which lace up In 
front, peasant-styled, or crushed 
sashes that add bulk at the waist
line.

Moran-Horlon 
Engagement Told

Announcement is being made of 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of Onna Bell Moran and 
Gene Horton, which will be solem
nized Friday evening at 8 o'clock, in 
the Firs* Baptist hurch.

The bride-elect is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F Moran, and the 
prospective bridegroom is the son of 
Mrs Myrtle Horton.

Brownie Troop 7 
Has Cdbk-Out

Brow hie Troop 7 members had a 
cook-out at the Park Saturday af
ternoon Leaders. Mrs. A. J. Collins 
ai d Mrs. P M Prescott, served stew 
and cinnamon rolls to the following 
Brownie Scouts:

•Barbara Smith. Mary Condo. Vir
ginia Gay Marlowe. Mary Lou Pres
cott Charlotte Ann Call, Marilyn 
Weiss. Paula Browning. Del Juanice

Selected Group
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Advanced Students 
Will Give Recital

Betty Sue Pale and Vivian Brake, 
advanced piano students cf Mrs. 
Lilly Haitsfield, will be presented in 
a recital of solos, duos, and duets 
at tile First Baptist church this 
evening at 8 p. m.

Assisting will :>c the instrumental 
trio from Junior high, composed of 
Jfc’ inette Ethridge, Mona Cox and 
Dorothy Dixon.

The public is Invited to attend. j

Milk is used In a wide variety of 
industrial products such as plastics, 
textiles, nailer Coating, paint, glue, 
films, pharmaceuticals, insoulation. 
fertilizer, insecticides, penicillin, 
plaster, dyes, animal feed, preserva
tives. explosives and electroplates.

Bulion Front

1. AWAY FROM ELECTRIC WIRES
A  a  < 4 • ytiif- £  ' T ty*. it ' '  •*!*%» _ A* Wjfl# *- V 4- . ,  « j*  3* Vo.

2* Do use dry cotton string.
A.' I. V •«,. »>. J . ' -«*»’ .% V ,

3. Don't climb polos to recover Kites.
1 ■ * - f i : V < ».!► r j u  f  (*<c V *» *t 1»

4. Don't ust motel or wiro on Kitos.
GOOD
RULES

Southwestern
PU BLIC 'SER V IC E

C o m p a m /
t ,

Social Calendar
TUESDAY

Mrs. Lilly Hartpfield will present piano 
pupils in recital at the First Baptist 
church at $ p.iri.

Y .W .A . will meet in the home of Mrs. 
L. H. Greepe, 510 N. Somerville, with 
Betty Greene as hostess.

Eastern Star Study club will m**ut with j 
Mrs. R. A. Hankhouse, 1300 Mary Ellen, [ 
at 7 :80 p.m.

Royal Neighbors will meet.
WEDNESDAY

Ladies Golf association will meet at the 
Country Club at 10 a.m.

All circles o f the First Methodist W. S. 
C. S. will meet at the church at 2:30p.m. . 
for study. •

Wives o f Local Carpent'cr’s Union mem- j 
hers will meet with Mrs. Ri»y Kilgore, 510 1 
S. Somerville at 7:3«» to organize.

Parochial I'.T  A. will meet at school 
at 3 p.m. with Paul H ill as truest speaker. ;

First Baptist W. M. I ’ . w i l l  meet in . 
homes for Bible study as follows: Circle 
One will l»n hostess t * CirHe Two at the ' 
church’ at 2 p.m.; Circle Three, Mis.. W. 
P. Mclhmatd, 50H Zimmer, It p.m. ; Circle 
Four, Mrs. C. L. Mt Kinney. 611» N. Front, I 
-at ?, pm.. Circle Seven-. Mrs. I. K Byers, ' 
K..% T.', Kranci«; at .2 p.m Circle Six. Mrs. j 
Home.* Doggvtt.

tircMps of the First Christian Women's 
Council will meet at 2 :-»0 p.m. as follows: , 
One and Two, Mrs. F fc. Tmel. 810 N. 
Gray; Three, Mrs. Gharles Thomas, north j 
of Pampa: Four, Mrs. Bert Kiser, 728 \ 
N . Buckner. 12:80, luncl.<on; live . Mis. 
N. K. Dulaney. Cities Service; Six. church 1 
at 1 o'clock luncheon.

• THURSDAY
The Clara Hill class o f the First Meth

odist wi|l have a covered dish supper in 
the home o f Mrs. G F. Branson. 701 N. 
Somerville at 7 :l>0 p.m.

ConirrcsK Bridge club will meet with Mrs. 
C. F. McGinnis. %

B. M. Baker F.-T.A. will meet at 2:45 
P m. at the school, with Rev. R. G, West 
ivti speaker

Dr. t)<»uyIns E. Nelson will discuss "R e
ligion and Your Children" when the. Horace 
Mann P.T.A. meets at the school at 2:30.

Sam Houston P.T. \. will meet at 2 
p.m. with Aubrey Steel*- as jruest speaker.

Woodrow Wl)#on F.-T .A . will meet.
Rehekah lodjre will meet at 7 :80 p.m 

in I. 1). (). F. hall.
Hopkins Ladies Bible study firrottp will 

meet in Community hall at 2:30 p.m.
FRIDAY

Vierncs club will meet with Mrs. J. O. 
Dumas. 1233 Garland.

First Baptist Ruth class will enter- j 
tain husbands as auests »it a supper in j 
the church basement at’ 7 p.m.

Pampa piano ensemble will practice at 
Turplcy Music store at 7:45 p.m

VI W auxiliary will meet at S p.m. in i 
the City club room.

Rainbow for Girls will meet in Masonic | 
hall at 8 p.m.

Martha class \\ iii have Easter break- i 
fast in home of Mrs. Floyd YeuRer, 1225 
Charles, at 3:30 a.m.

MONDAY
Beta Sigma Phi will meet in home o f I 

Mrs E. E. Shelhamer, with Miss Lee ' 
Sullivan as co-h<*stess.

American Legion auxiliary will meet at ! 
8 pm ., in City club room.

Council *»f Church Women executive 
board will meet.

The first cocoa beans sent to the 
United States came from Africa In 
!!>91.

Price

all wool coats and suits selected from our reg
ular spring collection . . .  at half price for 
quick clearance . . . our decision to reduce 
stocks now. just before Easter, offers a real 
opportunity to thrifty, fashion-minded women 
. . . we advise early shopping.

Entire stock not included.

THEY USED TO CALL 
HER FATTY

Almost unbelievable loss of weight is 
possible for most overweight people
through a pleasant, absolutely harm
less reducing method. While eating 
plenty, it is possible to take off as much
as three to five unsightly pounds a week. 
No exercise, no starvation diet, no re
ducing drugs or cathartics are necessary . 
for those who seek to regain a graceful, 
youthful figure. In fact, the Tremett 
Way is so confidently recommended 
that j'W may try Tremett without-risk
ing a penny. You and your friends must 
marvel at the fXCtUtlg improvement 
iu your appearance; you must ĝ t the 
results you seek in 30 days, or your 
money will be ref or led in full. Easy* 
to-foliow directions with every package. 

Ask G»r Tretnett at Richards Drug, CreN 
ney*« Drufj and druggists -everywhere. Corner Cuyler and Foster

jA

• F L O W E R S  •
For Every Occasion
P A R K E R ' S
BLOSSOM SHOP 

406 N. Cuyler Phone 21

By SUE BURNETT
A button-down-thc-front dress in 

6 wide size range. You'll like the 
broad shouldered, trim walsted look, 
the soft feminine Noueli of lore oil 
sleeves and collar. Use a bright all- 
pver flora), or haw the top and 
bottom contrast If you like.

Pattern No. 8016 comes In sizes 
14. 16, 18. 20; 40 and 42 Size 16 
requires 2 5/8 yards of S5 or 39-inch 
labile; for contrast, waist, 14 
yards; skirt, 2 1/8 yards.

For the pattern, send 20 cents. 
In COINS, vour name, address, size 
desired, and the PATTERN NUM
BER to Sue Burnett. Pampa News.

il60 Ave. Americas. New York. 19, 
I. Y. . .

I Send fifteen more for yaur copy 
of the SPRING AND SUMMER 
Issue of FA 8PU W  A1J easy to make 
atyles. arid a free pattern printed 
right In the book.

Pampa Dry Cleaners
Better Cleaning Always 

TW O DAY SERVICE
CLYDE JONAS

Better Care
Makes Shoes 
Last Longer. 

Goodyear 
Shoe Shop
o. W. H m r
I IS W. F .»l* r

STAR CAB CO.
P H O N E  5 3 6

Safe, dependable and cour- 
taous drivers. Business ap
preciated.

W E NEVER CLOSE!
K. D. Shirley. Owner 

. Located at *01 S. Carter .

The Pampa Community Concert Association
invites the people of Pampa and surrounding territory 

to join their association.

At least four concerts will be given next season by world 
famous artists. This will be a real opportunity 

to hear the best in music.
A

Contact one of our workers living in your community or 
call Phone 1527 in Pampa between 9 a. m. 

and 5 p. m.; evenings, 2135.

-—

Lefors— Mrs E R Reeves 
White Deer— Mrs. B R Weoks, 

Mrs R K E<ienborough. 
Miami— Mrs Miles O Loughlin

Wheeler— Mrs R W Brown. 
Borger and Philiips— Mrs. Don 

Dilley, Mrs. W W Brooks, 
Mr J. S. Skelly.

Season Memberships — Adults. . . . $5.00 plus $1.00 tax
Students. . . . $2.50 plus 50c tax

MEMBERSHIP OPEN TO ALL
f  P- *

Drive ends Saturday Noon, April 13th 
(positively none sold later)

Headquarters at
Southwestern Public Service, 205 N. Cuyler, Phone 1527
H  ¿v v ,  i;,M i -* 4- •i  • -V  ; • ' -

---------- -------------- —  - 1
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W ire«.) The Associated Press is exclusively entitled to the use for publication
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NERVOUS PARENTS
Those fxirents in Omaha who decided to get rid of their 

three children because the kids "made them nervous" may 
have started a discussion that will be heard round the world. 
It is certainly a live issue, with many a pro and cod. You can 
clmost.hear right now, with an imaginative mind, millions of 
people arguing the matter. Most people naturally, hope the 
side of the kids will win.

Such a hope, however, seems necessarily to imply some kind 
of change in the attitude pf the parents themselves. Jt is nat
ural for children to be noisy and active and more or less in 
people's way and under their feet cluttering up the house and 
tracking in dirt, and so on Thct is the way normal children 
are. And fortunately Father and Mother usually come around 
to that point cf view sooner or later and even pride them
selves on the racket those terrible kids make, when they tell 
the neighbors about it.

And why, not7 The rocket and its accompanying features 
ere generally evidences of health and normality, rather than 
proof of original and everlasting sin All too soon, in the im
mense mcjority of cases, the children grow up and pass away 
into their own sober and mature lives. Happy are the parents 
who can "take it" from first to last, and never lose the beau
ties and deep satisfaction of childhood, youth and age which 
make a complete life.

n't loot Now—

A READING PROGRAM
President Truman has tak.cn to going on Ins week-end 

cruises on the Presidential vocht, the Williamsburg, without 
any guests to share the quiet waters of the Potomac This is 
so he con catch up in his reading Certainly it's a comfort to 
know sombody has hit cn a device for keeping up with read
ing matter.

America is flooded today with the printed word, newspapers, 
magazines, house organs; publications from all sorts of organ
izations, including explanations of the atom bomb «*dnd the 
latest reports on feeding Europe And books Never have there 
been so many alluring volumes reviewed and advertised Some 
of the reading-matter isn t worth the eye strain required but 
the discouraging thing is that so much of it is material a per
son longs to read Oh1 for a week end vacht out of reach of 
the screens that should be put up, awav from the garden that 
needs spading and the socks that should be darned1 Shall we 
all have to run for President7

Common Ground
By R. C. HOII.FS

To li fe  and Liberty
(Continued •

-Yesterday I quoted from a speech 
made by Associate Justice Ed
it aid S. Dore of the appelate 
division of lhe New York Supreme 
Court ill the Association of the 
Bar at New York City. 1 quote 
further from Justice Dore's ad
dress which is reproduced from 
an editorial tn the Wail Street 
Journal summaiteinR this speech 
entitled."To Life and LibertV .

"The fifth act of Goethe's 
•Faust’ shows the palace in deep 
flight. Faust, hy t: e sale of ! ;s 
soul for power, ha- reached the 
pinnacle of world dominion, but 
Is fretted by the little dwelling o f 
the poor old peasants. Baucis and 
Philemon, and their few linden 
trees. Faust summons Meptnsiop- 
heles and says:

“  ‘These old people will have
lo disapjiear: 1 want those linden 
trees for m> estate. Those few 
trees which do not belong to trie 
tpoii for me the possession of the 
tcorld!

“ 'My mightv and unbounded 
Rill

" ‘Is broken on yon, sandy hill. ’’
“ The diabolical force t h e n 

operates— Mephistopheles and his 
Ihree mighty comrades' soon re
pot their work of annihilation . .

. . Faust has dominion of the 
R’Orld, hut cannot tolerate two 
poor weak and inoffensive little 
persons and their few linden ’.tees, 
lo law, dh orced from reason and 
natural right, begets an insatiable 
ippetlte (or power. The world is 
to longer the ordered cosmos of 
the created universe subject to 
law under Cod: but chaos, tie  
Iblect cf the demonic, imfetteied 
*■¡11 of men in power. We hare 
leen in our own day. and not in 
»ne p'ace only, this living will of 
Aggression, never satisfied with 
dominion or territory

“ It does not merely moan ex
ternal aggression against otner 
Hates, though it decs mean that; 
but also internal aggression a.amit 
the state's own subjects. The sta c 
Is no longer the limited, sepal ate, 
governing thing allowing a large 
area to liberty; it tends to become 
co-extensive with the community 
In all its aspects. It possesses m..n 
totally. The state is merged with 
the community and becomes « 
class, race or blood the supreme 
and sole end of all human t\is- 
lence and effort.’
1 "No statutory, legal or con- 
Btilutional lim its. 10 power are 
recognized. An independent judi
ciary and courts arc supplanted 
by mere administrative board« 
that become -weapons for imple
menting state policy. The sphere 
of liberty outside the direct con
trol of government becomes Jess 
and less Man must not own: the 
Btate will own for him. Man must 
not think; the state will think 
for him. and to make sure of this, 
controls every avenue of Infor
mation and propaganda Man 
must not he free to select his 
vocation in life: the state will 
ordain our lives. Man must not 
worship God; the state is sole 
absolute The last and worst con
sequence» reveal themselves in
evitably where the idea had its 
origin, namely. In the intellectual 
and spiritual lile of men The 
final end Is mass consciousness: a 
mechanical, inhuman, servile mass 
organization destructive of human 
libertv i.nd personal responsibility 

Now. If law is based 
ultimately on general will instead 
at reason, there never can be an 
unjust law If the lawgiver has 
the power, i.e.. the physical iorce 
to carry out his will. This li 
•ayally true whether the lawgiver 
Is an’ individual tyrant, a group 
or a majority I f  there be no 
standard of right and wrong bind
ing ilike on ruler and ruled, and 
no qa the power ot LM

Nation's Press
WASHINGTON A NAT’ tvVI.
tMemphis Commercial-Appeal)
No surprise at oll is fc.lt 'Over the 

news that Washington, bits been 
nclc, led ns the permanent,,site at 
the World Bank and Futv.1. Vive 
cap.tal is a natund. The derision

mst as common sense ns locat
ing the water' tnnk near the well, 
or building the station'by the rnil- 
vond. There is absolutely nothing 
like being Ideated conveniently 
near the main source of supply. 
Assumable ij w i l l  ho a quick and 
inexpensive job to built) a pipe line 
avid install a pneumatic tube, con
nectin'- the bank with the United 
States Treasury.

No. sir! We reckon the Wash
ington Chamber of Commerce did
n't have to put but much effort if 
any. to got this new industry to 
settle within its borders. We did 
notice, though, that Great Britain 
and Canada were campaigning for 
‘New York as the home of the 
World Bank They were thinking in 
terms cf World War I when al! 
those loans' were being floated 
throegti concerns like J. V. Mor
gan & Co., and Gotham was the 
money renter. Since then the New 
D-’ i l  has dug cutoffs and things 
that funnel i;>x money into Wash
ing ion in siiili quantities that tl;n 
boys around one Federal agency 
lost‘ an application for a loan of a 
billion dollars to Russia and forgot 
i’ ll about it for six months. So 
.many bigger things to worry about, 
you know.

. hington -is unquestionably, 
the place for the world to bank in 
and en.

state itself over the community
law ultimately becomes lucre 
number or physical force. The end 
desired by the ruler then ha.« 
value if lie lies the means, i.e.. the 
force, to put it into elfect. That 
is the ter.cliing of modern in-

K lÆ M M / i
T u y u u  ü tJw rw L

WASHINGTON 
B\ KAY TUCKER

COMMITMENT — The current
May bili for continuing the draft 
Uyoiwl the May .15 expiration date 
is an "absolute phony" in so far as 
maintaining the militare might oi

^MACKENZIE'S
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 

Russia has made it clear that she 
expects the United Nations security 
council to drop consideration on the 
Soviet-tra nan 'Persian) affair on 
the basts that thy matter already 
has been adjusted by Moscow and 
Teheran.

We still have to lga.ni whether t he 
council will com
ply with this de
mand or wiil 
pursue its origi
nal idea of “wait 
and see," that U, 
of keeping tile 
question on the 
books until al!
Russian troops 
are out of Persia,

III any event 
even if the ad
justment of the
current situation 3EWITI MACKENZIE 

is accepted as satisfactory, it would 
take a most active imagination in
deed to reach the conclusion that 
Persia has ceased to be a focal point 
ir. the tremendous readjustment of 
zones of .nfluence which is proceed
ing in Europe and Asia.

, The status of Persia is of vital 
.oneern to both Moscow and Lon
don through for different reasons. 
Naturally when Persia is mentioned 
you think of oil. but of far greater 
moment is her geographical position 
which makes her of strategical im
portance.

Persia lias figured heavily in the 
long-term policies of Britain and 
Russia for more than a century. 
This situation will continue so long 
ns the British empire and the Soviet 
Union exist in their present forms.

Czarist Russia and England first 
clashed, in a big v.ay over Persia in 
the last century when St. Peters
burg established a sphere of influ
ence in Persia and Afghanistan, both 
of which lie up against India. Osten
sibly Russia's purpose in thus thrust
ing southward was to reach warm 
water ports on the Persian gulf, but 

lroin twenty-one to ] p ),ad tj,e effect of creating a po- 
tcnial threat against Britain’s great

i h t  n £ / u a ,

deeji impression on his listeners. 
They account for the apparent 
growth of sentiment for strength
ening Chairman May's proposed 
mt asure.

Tile due:tor,asked that the draft
agi' be lowered from twenty-one. as 

the United States is .‘ohe'erned. ae. promised by the Kentuckian, to eight 
cording to ariny-navv and select it. j Ucn, with thirty as the maximum. 
s< n ice officials.:' j Under existing legislation it ranges

The provision' banning, the use j from eighteen to forty-five, but Pre- 
of our armed forces overseas "except ( sidcnt-T'ruman restricted it to eigli- 
in time of war" collides with the j teen and twenty-five immediately 
previous congressional commitment i after V-J day. The pending May 
for United Nations employment ot ! bil! fixes it 
American army, navy and air units thirty,
u, the event if an international The number of available men be- j Indian josSession 
« in -  tween those ages, according to the This explosive situation contin-

fiid er the pledge, which was pass- Hershev letter, total only 60.000. a l- ; ued until 1007 when an Anglo-Rus- 
ed by overwhelming majorities in lowing for the navy's requirements. | sian convention divided Persia into 
lx>th ehumbers, toe U S. delegate j exemption o f . fathers, occupational zones of influence. Russia took the 
to the UNO. Edward R S!ettiiilus ; and agricultural deferments. But an- , north. Britain the south around the 
ir 'an authorize the dispatch o f proximately half of the 60.000 will gulf, and th e » 'entrai part was left 
troops to the danger area. ; probably oe rejected for physical neutral.

disabilities, leaving only an annual! At the end of world war one Bri- 
L A W - These inconsistencies- and increment of 30 003. tpin was given the mandates over

shortcomings explain why President, ---------- Iraq. Transjordan and Palestine and
Truman has been unable to proclaim DEFINITE—On the other handij hcr French ally got Syria. So be-
iho official ending ol World War joccOO youngsters red h the age tween them they dominated the 
II although it i: almost eight 0f eighteen each month, or 1.200.000, iur.d route to the Persian gulf and 
months since Japan surrendered, annually. With he navy making d e -1 Inrim
For various reasons he would like to m:i>lds f. r about 460.000 of this nun- ^ow this question has been open-
licuidate the late unpleasantness, pot there remain only 800.000 for P{i j.p again.
but nis hands are tied the army. But this figure will boil R assit not only is interested in

Under the. i xi ting law men are down to too.003 or less a year after pPr*ia but is bent on taking her 
.aducted only • ir the "duration" the.unfit have been weeded out. place as one of the Mediterranean 
and for <ix months thereafter. By General Hershev aim thinks that j,o wers.
fad tv  to ci: lave the conclusion of ! the service period should be 'ixed a t1 This readjustment is one of the 
host Hués, the White House per- eighteen months, which is the mini- gVcat pages of history. It will not 
nuts the various senders to hold men mu u tor enlistment in-the regular ^  achieved without heartburnings 
loi ter ’ h in thev could otherwise. awiv: By taking men at the aRe of .rlcj difficulties. and yet it would 

Fimilarlv. the tact that the U. S. ¡e jh tee : for a definite time, he ,,ppPar be one of the inevitabili-
is technically at «a r  enables the ¡ points out. a youngster is in a bet-| ,jes
iii . i if.nxt ; overseas and, ¡f neces-1 ier_uosition lo make plans for an certainly »his epochal shift in

world relationships provided the 
United Nations with perhaps its

It ' i IV I I t ' '  I » V , * k V .»se . : * - *« . . » . ; . x v —ge ' 4 ' *»-»*• IV  -
tli al forceso verse as ant., if neces- e. iiwittoa or 'arung a livelihood.
sure. to rush troops to contri versial 
centers Hke Iran Indomsiu. Man- 
dues and elsewhere. !

ACTION'—Selective Service Di
rector Lewis B Hershev. surprised 
even members of the house military 
affairs cbmmittee when he exposed 
these weaknesses m sharp testimony , a ms. 
at an executive* session. In a confi
dential letter to chairman Andrew 
Jr ‘ksi n May of Kentucky, he also 
pointed out that the aye provisions 
of the pending proposal are so faulty 
as to be laughable.

General Hersh.y emphasized that 
ccngvessi mal action will d r  me the 
scope and nature ot future foreign 
policy ax well as deride the size ot 
cur national defense establishment.

•We amipt be weak ar.d influen
tial." hr wrote. We cannot be rich 
and weak If we are rich but weak, 
we will be a menace to world peace 
Unless we remain strong, we cannot

OFFICE CAT
greatest opportunity f°r service to 
mankind.

nun Doris yecitenl^v. nnd sv4
t b.aiUtTui bi|f flow er in he#

We 
had 
hair:

\\>_\Yhat kind of a flow er is that.

his

SIGN BELIEVER
M IL W A U K E E ,  W i s — (J5'—  K e n n y  

I K ip e i i .  6. w h o  h a d  gon e to  p la y
, . i \vith >ais fr ip iid  S c o tty  K u ese l. ca m e

Doris — No. Its a chrysanthemum. * l in  nis ,i r i  , * J ....
W , - I t  like a rose to me. : ru n n in g  back  because, th e r e  w as a
tJori*—You ’re  »R m g. its a chrysan-. s ign  on  th e  d o o r ."  

tr.-m iim  t ' " D id  it  say  m -e - a - s - l - e - s ? "
w e  (cliaiicnRtnaV—Spelt tt. i ; m o th er  a sked  K e n n y , w h o  is le a rn -
t> o rU ~ K 'r - i-s . Say, by go lly ! I  be- ! ¡n g  le tte rs  bu t ca n 't  read . 

i l  >* a ,ose- i K e n n y  co u ld n 't  r em em b er  so he
• »  *  i h u rried  o v e r  to  S c o tty ’s hou se a g a in ,

K.i.tor (Vveiaimtng)— For refined ; tjme w jth  p en c il a n d  p a p e r  to  
cne „y  that beats anything I've ever | m ak e labon oU sl.V p r in ted  Copy Of

th e  sign. I t  rea d : “ P lea se  W ip e  
Y o u r  F ee t.”

to of aid to pur friends or a deter- j 
rent to possible enemies."

me t
! ,uhl;sh''r— W hat's (he story, now?
K .ìiior--T h e  groom 's snooty mothoi 

thmk-s he is niarryinp beneath him. 
At’ -I sh » offered  to make it w o ith  
while ii I ’*} devote the whole account 
if the wedding: to what the groom  

wore, hi«; fif** and Ms fam ily, m erely 
m^ntioiiing the fact a V id e  was pre
sent.

RECOMMENDATIONS -General ect py .ongress in 1862 as an award 
litrslic. ’red several recommen- cfficers and men for exceptional 
cations whi !i seem to have made a i bravery.

The social significance .of small 
business goes far beyond its eco
nomic aspects. It is the means of 

| expression and development of the 
individual possessed of enterprise. 

The Medal of Honor Was institut- it is like home owning in making for
civic and moral stability. — Robert 
R. Wason. president National Asso
ciation of Manufacturers.

•  In HoIlywooS
By ERSKINE JOHNSON '
NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD. (NEA) —  England 
wants Jeanette MacDonald so badly 
for concert appearances that a Brit- 
lsih good-will emissary has arrived in 
Hollywood to discuss the plan per
sonally with her. . . . Radioite Bob 
Burns and his multiple hobbies will 
be nlctured in a Paramaunt short 
subiect. “Unusual Occupations.” 

Observations by Evelyn Ankers on 
being signed by PRC for the lead 
In "Queen of Burlesque’’ : ’’I've been 
taking bumps for years in pictures. 
Now I can give some.” . . .  That much 
discussed sequence in ’ The Outlaw,” 
in which Jane Russell nurses Jack 
Beutel through a chill, has prompt
ed navy medical personnel at Great 
Lakes to christen her."Miss Sulfanil
amide of 1946.”

The Ritz brothers will be starred 
on Broadway this fall in a musical 
titled " I ’ll Tell the World.” . . . 
There’s an ironic twist to the cast
ing of Lionel Barrymore as FDR in 
M-G-Ms "The Beginning or the 
End. Lionel was a steadfast oppo
nent of the Roosevelt policies and 
administration. ,

Judy Garland will go dramatic 
again, for her first picture since the 
birth of her daughter. Liza. The 
„film will be “Forever. . . . Promised 
gjid Jioped for: Betty Hutton's 
punching a lion in the nose in "The 
Perils of Pauline.”
ALL FORGIVEN AT LAST?

The feud must be over. A nation
al magazine is doing a twin layout 
on Bette Davis and Joan Crawford 

. Joan, by the wav. is on a pro
tein. weight-maintaining diet, and 
she brings her own steaks and salad 
dressing to the studio commissary 

The funniest blow-ups heard on 
Hollywood sets are those of Fred 
MacMurray, who suffers from a pen
chant for scrambling words. . 
Director Mitch Leisen doesn’t have 
to worry about hotel accommoda
tions in New York. He has a solid 
gold key guaranteed to onen the 
fbont door of the St. Regis’ ’'forever.’ 
Well, he can sleep in the lobby. 
can.’t%ie? ,

Nominated as possessing the sweet
est smile on the screen—Joan Caul
field. . . Since Perry Como came 
in second to the Groaner on the 
Billboard poll. 20th Century-Fox is 
planning to break out in a rash of 
Como musicals.

Acid Famous Sayings: "A  beauti
ful chassis is a handicap in Holly 
wood”-Lynn  Bari. . . . Add sights: 
Lucille Ball and Desl Arnaz h.vpno 
tizing Ciro revotees with a sizzling 
rhumba.
DON’T  RUSTLE THE BUSTLE

For a scene in “ Inside Job,” Ann 
Rutherford wears an evening gown 
o f heavy ivory satin, with a bustle 
of fabric flowers. Set pranksters 
Preston Foster and Alan Curtis sent 
to the prop department for a sign 
which they hung on the bustle. It 
reed “Please don't pick the flowers.” 

Marilyn Maxwell and Peter Law- 
ford have discovered each other.
. . . Ray Milland has nothing to do 
with the new Irving Berlin tune just 
recorded by Dinah Shore. ” 1 Go. 
Lost ”

Maureen O'Hara asked Douglas 
Fairbanks, jr.. for an autographed 
picture of himself to hung in her 
dressing room on the set of “Sin- 
bad tlie Sailor." Doug gifted her 
\vith a full-page colored magazine 
advertisement, framed, of a Virginia 
ham.

Pat O ’Brien, recalling the time he 
enlisted in the navy with his pai. 
Spencer Tracy, at the ripe age of 
17. tossed o ff this line—“We sailed 
the seven sprees.”

Veteran Is Killed 
While Flying Kite

FORT WORTH—</P)— A copper 
wire attached to a kite touched an 
elcyfric power line, killing Vernon 
Woodrow Hanes, 21, recently dis
charged veteran, who was flying the 
kite at his parents farm home near 
Kennedale yesterday.

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Notebook

'  (Hal Boyles’s column today Is
In the form of a letter to his wife,
Traces.)

ROME—W’ )—Dear Frances:
Well, here I am in this place 

where you are supposed to do as the 
Romans do.

I don’t know whether to build a 
statue or try to sell something on 
the black market. That’s what the 
RQpians seem to be doing mostly.

What a wonderful place this would 
be to start a scrap metal drive! I 
never saw so ntanv s, allies and mon
uments in m.v life. They certainly 
must have a strong sculntours union 
to get so many contracts.

The clothing shortage is reflect
ed in the statues. All over town you 
see lovely nude bronze and cast iron 
ladies riotously squirting water 
through ,heir teeth, Wrestling with 
fishes and holding up stone porrhes. 
After walking around among these 
undressed nymphs you get the 
slightly insane feeling you ought to 
step up and help shoulder a porch.

There is no end or beginning to 
the btaik market here. It affects 
all classes and there Is little moral 
feeling about it. We ran into it as 
soon as we arrived bv air from Ath
ens. Before we left the airfield sev
eral shady characters sidled up to 
ask "anything you want to sell, 
Joe?" or “want * some money 
changed, Joe?”

Thrse curbstone characters crawl 
out at you wherever you stroll. Some 
arc nearly dressed, but miist ap- 
oear to be small sidewalk opera
tors—voung men who just need to 
be put to work.

These petty chiselers will buy and 
sell anything from a derby hat to 
a leaky fountain pen, but most of 
the business scents to be in food and 
cigarettes. American troops can dis
pose of extra cigarettes at better 
than a dollar per pack.

Luxury goods are plentiful and 
food stores look well stocked, at least 
in the better neighborhoods. But

high prices bear heavily on the low 
income classes.

One little smudgefaced girl in a
tattered dress slipped a typewritten 
note in my hand reading, "Gentle 
Sir. I  am In want and have no 
father or mother. Will you not
succor a helpless orphan?"

I  started to give her some motley 
but Jast then a big blonde woman 
rushed out from her shop and belted 
my career "orphan” on her ear.

My phoney little friend • made a 
very ugly face at the lady and then 
skipped away looking for another 
"Gentle Sir.”

Your loving husband,
Harold Vercingitorex Boyle.

Today's Schedule 
Oi Redeployment

By The Associated Press
Transports, carrying nearly 11,000 

service personnel, are scheduled to 
arrive today at New York and San 
Francisco.

At New York—
Sta Witch from Le Havre, 16th 

arnlored engineer combat battalion; 
67th field hospital.

Waterbury Victory from Antwerp, 
218th engineer battalion.

Gen. John R. Brooke from Le 
Havre. 47th armored medical bat
talion less company D; 1514th engi
neer water supply company; 481st 
engineer light pontoon company; 
253rd engineer combat battalion 
less company D; 709th tank bat
talion less company D.

Waycross Victory from Antwerp. 
3353rd and 3354th quartermaster 
truck companies; 137th. 914th and 
340th ordinance heavy automotive 
maintenance companies; 141st anti
aircraft artillery gun battalion; 
medical detachment of 454th medD 
cal collecting company; . 59th field 
artillery battalion.

Abraham Baldwin from Antwerp.
At San Francisco-
Miscellaneous on Gen. Robert E. 

Cal Ian from Semitr, Cape Johnson 
from Manus. LST 727, Thompson.

There will be no war if we as a 
country remain strong, physically 
and spiritually. — W. Averell Har- 
riman, former afnbassador to Mos
cow.

I . ------- • -----

S. Naval Leader | Ejg!
■\riKfr ( ,  rrfT loB i Paule
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U. S, naval 
leader, Vice- 
Acim. -----
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6 Lease
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strilli .entnlisnv Th;r.t is the prac-
1K ,i» t modern tyi anny .

"If you ro\o \s you d»\ f rom
ftecc;:tance of th:it or of other
lotral \ idonee of our time. it is
only foot ;*uro, :ia spite of all that
legal 'realism* has said to the etm-
t rary you still aeeopt in the inncr
i cresses oi your mind the cot wept 
of natural law as the basts of 
human rights and posi't e law. 
On thm rrncept v.e have a ration
al txif’s for the ri” t¡notion between 
lawful political authority and mere 
tyranny. On the basis of juridical 
instrumentalism we can make no 
such ‘distinction.

"Deny natural law nnd God as 
Ms author and in principle the 
it urns do not exsciuially difVr 

from the animals in the state ex
perimental farm. If the juridical 
•liffererfbe between them is solely 
of stn'e competence, the state tnat 
created the distinction may also 
abolish it. Experimentally and 
historically the more a government 
recedes tiom reason and natural 
law. the closer it approaches to 
the idea of men as mere things. 
Witness, for example, the nur- 
der In the Nazi government cf its 
own po pic. i.e.. those Germans 
whom the hureaticrat deteinuned 
to kill because of alleged incur
able disease. Where do you stop

"ThV idea that man is made for 
the state can find lodgntenl In 
Ameilean thought through dom- 
in»ner lit the minds o4 Amer'" n  
lawyer* ana judges and in public 
.»pinion of a philosophy of law 
that ‘denies our intellectual herit- 
sge. that despises our American 
arigins, and puts no limit to state 
power, hut makes the ultimate end 
tf man the service of the state. 
Those supporting that idea are 
.oral. They are almost fanatically 
ictive. Unless those who accept 
!he American idea of law exert 
themselves in defense of Its in- 
eiieo'.ual foundations, that idea, 
indefeatrd by attack from without,

I nay fail for lack of a defense 
rout within” _

#  Peter Fdson s Column:
REPUBLICAN OPERATION CROSSROADS

By PETER ED SON years later lie switched to Harding.
NEA Washington Correspondent He lives in New York now, is reg-
WASHINGTON The republican istered as a republican and the G. 

national committee and the Anier- 1 o. P claim him as one of its own. 
lean Retail Federation held meet- Among the seconding speeches, 
ings in adjoining rooms at Wash- Kentucky’s young committeeman, 
ington at Washington Hotel Statler jouett Ross Todd made an impas- 
Mondav. April 1 In the third, sioned plea that the republicans 
smaller room, the Gridiron club was - shouid get the democratic conser- 
holding a rehearsal for its next vatives like Hanes in here—the peo- 
show. But this couldn t be any pjp fpp; thP way we do in the
more satirical than the arts put naJlonai committee." That was 
on by the republicans and retailers, probable the keynote of the whole

It wasn't conspiracy, but both the meetmg. A bill for conservative 
republicans and the retailers came M,p1>ort
to the same conclusion on OPA ‘ Hanpc might haVe had a chance 
That s right. They were both j{ at thls po|nt Harrison Soangler 
against it To retailers were a Uttia j owa )lacj noj asked innocently if 
more broadminded, however Be- Hanes wasn-t the man Roosevelt 
cause they invited Chester Bowles had once appo;nled t0 the S. E. C. 
to come tn and gne his side of the aud an cssistant-secretaryship of 
story before crmcizing hxs program thp treasurv, and if Charles A. 
But when Bowles asktyi the retailers Jones of North Carolina had not 
to keep their shirts on. a voice from nspn t0 remarlc that Hanes had 
the audience sang out We haven t nevpr been known as anything but 
got any. That was the payofh democral in North Carolina.

The republicans also elected a __ _  —
Then it was that Mrs. Bertha D.

read, but the effect was that every
body thought the platform was 
dandy. Only recommendation was 
that they made it even stronger for 
conservatism. Mattingly closed 
with a ringing statement that the 
American people were entitled to a 
choice "between the (Truman) ad- 
ministiation policy and the Ameri
can form of government." He said 
the issue should be clearly drawn. 
TIE IT  UP W ITH  STASSEN’S 
"OPEN FOR I'M "

All this is most instructive It 
needs, however, to be tied up with 
the announcement made over the 
week-end bly ex-Governor Harold 
t .  Stassen of Minnesota. The gov
ernor came to Washington to open 
headquarters for his new repub l
ican open forum, a new idea in 
American politics, and possibly Just 
as important to the O. O P as the

committee was to the democrats In

new national chairman. Congress- _ ------ -- — . ----------- ----------UT' I j ~  —— «•*«• »
man B 'for Brazilla. Carroll Reece Baur of nllllois ln a gorgeous big " « « ^ » r b o o d  or block-by-block 
of Ten nesxc. to succeed Herbert red flower-covered picture hat, got * a™ »t«on  of voters to study cur-

Ü  fo o t in g  at is 
or-

MiUUXU ni'IlATt --- ■-------- ~ -  roi\t utetm , * LUf-
Brownell, jr. But if the choice had ‘ ;P "*** '»  ,’^ n thf wln‘  „ ”  ? ° d come “ me defi-
bern up to the retailers it prob- dows The temperature in here is , „ “ " c l' ,ions on "hat the repub-
ablv wouldn't have been any d.f- »bout 80 degrees." P i ° fm shouId «> ' on such
frrence and couldn't have been But It, was when the republicans controversial questions as labor pol- 
more satisfactory Either Of the Rot into their platform constdera- ,r> »n d  policy towards. Ruijsto. 
otlter two candidates. ex-Sen. John l *®n that they realiy showed'how bably the most interesting
Danaher of Connecticut and John conservative they were going to be watch during the coming
H. Hanes of New York, would have in the coming campaign Last D e -  months. Up to the November elec- 
been equally okav It was a field comber the republicans met ln Chi- “ on*, will be whether the republican 
dav for conservatism. cago and adopted an interim plat- joters endorse the platform as dic-
NORTH CAROLINA NATIVE form which was a masterpiece of “ »ted by the national committee or
ADOPTS G. O. P. ; generalities. They also appointed whether Stassen s grass roots study

Hanes was a darkhorse candidate a seven-man committee, chatrmaned cluba will come up with a really 
nominated bv Sinclair Weeks of by E iiak T  Mattingly of Missouri, progressive platform and some new
Massachusetts, but he ran a good j to fix it up good
third. He was bom in North Caro- Mattingly made his report at the
lina and caat his first vote for Washington meeting. Nobody paid
Woodrow Wilson ln 1916. Four | much attention while it was being

idea* that will guide the party to 
success in 1946 and 1948.

This ia the o . O. P.'s operation 
crossroads.

X X X II

I T  was a long and very bitter 
night for Colin. He had reached 

his decision by the time the 
first rosy streaks of dawn ap
peared in the gray sky. He bathed 
then, and as he looked in the m ir
ror while shaving, he saw that 
those long hours o f mental tur
moil had taken their toll. He ob- 
ae*-ved with something o f a shock 
that there were gray hairs at his 
temples. O f course they hadn't 
arrived overnight; but he had 
never noticed them before. “ I 
look three years older than God,”  
was his candid opinion, 
t Colin fixed breakfast, and then 
looked in on Ann. She was 
awake, and she made a face at 
him. “ I  feel beastly,”  she greet- 
sd him. “ Do I or do I  not have 
i  vague memory of your giving 
me some dope last night?”

“ It  seemed like a good idea at 
the time,”  Colin admitted.

Breakfast was a rather silent 
meal. Colin didn't want to be the 
jne to bring up the subject of the 
previous night’s alarms and ex- 
:ursions, and he didn't know if 
Ann remembered it. The morn- 
ng air was chilly, and he had 
ouilt a fire in the library fireplace, 
to they went in there for their 
post-breakfast cignrets. Ann final
ly said, “ What did Nina say last 
nighc, Colin?”

“ She scid that Jock had been 
in a smash-up— that he was drunk 
—and that the girl with him had 
been killed.”

‘ ‘Poor Jock,”  Ann said softly. 
“ Poor girl," Colin corrected 

i*.’, rather sharply. Then he re- 
lembered hia decision. “ Ann— 
st— night— Ann, how did you 
now something had happened to 
xk? Was it a dream, or what?"

an shook her head. “ It wasn't 
, ream. It was— rather awful. I 
r ’t  know how I knew, but I 
-w he was in dreadful trouble,

“ 'T 'H A T  tears it," Colin said 
abruptly. He got to his feet 

and stood looking down at her. 
“ I haven't any right to you, Ann— 
not when you’re so closely bound 
to Jock as that. I wouldn’t let 
myself believe it, but— well, this 
sort of forces belief.”

Ann looked at him incredu
lously. “ What are you saying?” 

“Just that you may have your 
freedom, whenever you want it.” 

“ You can’t do that, Colin. May
be you are bored with me— maybe 
you don’t think J have a mind— 
but I  have more of a claim on you 
than that. You have to guard me 
from now on, Cohn. I seem so 
careless left to myself.”

“ I  would always guard you— 
with my life,”  C o l i n  said. 
“ Whether you were mine or an
other man's. But why from now 
on?”

“ I f  you want your child to be 
born this time— ”

“ Oh Ann— no,”  Colin said. “ It's 
too soon— it’s not safe for you. 
You aren’t strong enough. You 
can’t mean it— that would be— 
positively criminal carelessness!”
‘ Ann twinkled at him, and for a 
moment there was a flash of their 
old comradery. “There’s been no 
official confirmation, but I'm  real 
sonatly sure. And it was— as 
Joan puts it— with malice afore
thought. Yeu aren't so displeased 
as that, are you, Colin? You don’t 
really want to he rid o f me, do 
you?”

“ I want to be rid of you? Ann, 
are you mad? he asked in amaze
ment.

“ Just a little annoyed is all,” 
she assured him, deliberately mis
understanding. “ I ’ll tell you now 
— though I was tooHiurt yester
day—that it burned me up plenty 
that you should let Millicent read 
your manuscript and not let me 
so much as sniff at it. She was 
telling me about your new novel 
y e s t e r d a y  —  and naturally I 
couldn't admit to her that I hadn’t 
so much as glimpsed i t ,  whan aha

I practically knew It h y  heart. But 
why did you do it, Colin? Why?**

* • •
OOK, Ann," Colin said ur- 
gentlj', “ would you mind if  

we get things straightened out one
at a time?”

“No, I wouldn’t mind.’*
“First— when I offered you your 

freedom, it was an offer born o f 
a sleepless night and the convic
tion that it was what you wanted* 
Do you?”

“ I ’ve answered that. N o."
Colin swallowed hard, and wa9 

silent for a few  moments, lest his 
voice betray his emotion. It wos 
steady by the time he continued, 
“ Do you really want a baby 
now?”

“Of course, Colin. I  made up 
my mind to that months ago—  
when I was in the hospital. One 
of iny first conscious thought*.“

“Was the reason you were so 
nasty to me yesterday that you 
thought I ’d been seeing and con
sulting Millicent about my book 
behind your back?”

Ann nodded, and looked a little 
ashamed.

“ Ann, Ann. and I thought you 
trusted me! Of course I haven’t— 
Yesterday, while 1 wa* away, 
Millicent called. Mrs. Larsen wag 
here cleaning, and she knew M il
licent, of course— she showed her 
into the library to wait for me.’ 
Millicent— well, I guess she was 
looking for something in the desk, 
and she found the carbon copy of 
my book manuscript, and had read 
it before I returned.”  There wa* 
a little silence, and then Colin 
went on. with a chuckle, “ M illi- 
cent is honest, anyway. She told 
me that you must be a much bet
ter w ife than she had been—be
cause at long last I seemed to havs 
learned about women, as witness 
the book.”

“Colin,”  Ann said softly.
“ Yes?"
“ W ill you come and get the klsi 

I  didn't give you last night?"
’ My dear." said Colin, as h« 

took her in his arms.
Later. Colin said. “ I  say, Ann— 

I  promised Nina I ’d drive in to
day. Do you want to coma along 
and see Jock?”

Ann was silent for a moment 
considering It. Then she saitd, “ I  
think J'U stay here, Colin."

(T* Be ( onttaMflil
- V, -V“



Ä S » * Pampa Business Reuieiu
SUPPORT THESE PROGRESSIVE FIRMS WHO ARE BUILDING A  NEW AND GREATER PAMPA

O. K .
TIRE SHOP
300 W. Kingsmill

PHONE 1234
Tires Repaired and Recapp
ed. A  wise man gets his tires 
serviced NOW.

Wesley Lewis

C ' A . S  H  and

S E R V I C E
We pay cash for any make 
washing machine. Complete 
overhaul and fix any make 
washer.

BRADSHAWS
Guaranteed Work and 

Reasonable Service 
438 N. Carr Phone 2072

✓
Motor Supply Co.
314 W. Foster Phone 570

Pampa, Amarillo and 
Clovis, N. M.

Wholesale automotive Parts and 
Equipment. Distributors for the 
entire Panhandle from Shattuck, 
Okla., to Carlsbad, Hew Mexico.

ENGINE REPAIR 
SERVICE

We pick up at well — bring to 
■hop—repair and return to lo
cation and start pumping.

Also Automotive Service 
SERVICE AT LOCATION

PALMITIER & SONS
517 &, Carter

PAMPA,
Phone 1783 

TEXAS

W e invite your repair work, 
any automobile, we assure 
you an excellent and guar
anteed job.

HALL-SMART 
REPAIR SERVICE

705 W. Foster

11 I . . .

Phone 481

R. D. Tyler Has 
Solo Ownership 
01 Coffee Shop

The Rex CoKce Shop, located at
38 1/2 Foster, came under the 
oie ownership ai R. D. Tyler as of 
' pril 1, it was announced todav.] 
peration had been under he pp.rt-1 
etship of Tyler and R. N. Bradley 
tree Jan. 24', 1045. Bradley's in -1 
west was purchased av Tyler.

Noted far 'that gaod cup of cof- 
ee', tli? Uc< specializes In lunches 
irep-.irt'd like home ooking. They 
ilso service breakfast and short or- 
lers

"The policy af the Rex will re- 
nain unchanged and the same per- ■ 
onnel will be on band to offer you I 
he most prompt and courteous ser- i 
/ice possible,'' the owner stated.

Tyler is a member of the W. O. W  , ! 
tian.ber of commerce and Javcees.

The “'»ting place serves from 300 
'.o 350 customers a day. Drop in to- 
iay and try the Rex for a good place 
o eat.

Canadian Voiers Elect 
School Board Members

CANADIAN, iSpecial*—Saturday's 
'-cliool board election resulted in Joe 
Reid being returned to the board for 
mi additional term. Dale Nix was 
elected as a new member. Ray Hop
kins. whose term ■ expired at this 
time, had declined to run for re- 
elcc.icn. Other names on the bal
lots were, Frank Cook, W. L. »Bill» 
Job, and Earl Blackmore. A total bi 
195 votes were cast.

C?TY CAB CO. FLEET IS COMBINED WITH PEG S CABS

Tuotluy, Apul 9, 1944 PAMPA N tW S > P A G H I

Stop by Vaughn Service Station to 
See Woolaroc Frozen Food Cabinet

:f£  w Sm m k

G B ü O K î

H

The
PAR IS IAN

ACCESSORY
SHOP!

•  Van Raalfe Slips
•  Colony Club Slips
•  Gay Blouses
•  Sorrel Shirts
•  Boyce-Lazarus 

Kid and Doe Skin 
Gloves

•  Costun,e jewelry
•  Beautiful Patent Bags
•  Complete Line Merle 

Norman Cosmetics

Parisian 
Beauty Salon

114 W. Kingsmill Ph. 720

PROTECTED D A IR Y  PRODUCTS
W HIPPING CREAM COTTAGE CHEESE

Phone 2204

e “STANDARD DEALER"
Seat Covers for All Lafe Model Cars 

New Scissor Type jacks— The Besf We’ve Ever Seen.

H. H. W ILLIAM S SERVICE STATION
623 W . Foster Phone 461

PAMPA
BOWL

112 N. Somerville
.. ....— a —-

A  ROOF THAT LEAKS IS 
MORE EXPENSIVE

We have the materials and the "know how" to
\ protect your property.

W A R D ' S
C A R I N E T  S H O P

SEALMASTCR
ASBESTOS ROOF COATING  

324 S. Starkweather .. Phone 2040

Snow.:, s-ovc, a..- ca-.s and Ci:v- r .  r/g j  -o m  T.. r . r * : r i .  Shelton, Orvi.le 1 anner, and E. rcn»a-.i use -y  rue concern oper-
ers of Cjty Cab Co., recently pur- Pictured by the cabs, right to left, E. Smith, former owner. Both tele- ating from the City Cab location,
chased by Peg Whittle, also ov. ncr are Peg Whittle. .1. I.. Jones. J. C. phone numbers, 441 and 94 will 221 X. Cuvier.

Pampa Youth Enters 
U. S. Maritime Service!

Philip A. Pothlitspje. USMS, 527 
S. Cuyler, has ro'ently been accept
ed for enrollment m the U. S. mari
time service and is now undergoing 
basic training at the U. S. nmn- ! 
time service training station. St | 
P(tcrsbmyf, Florida -After complet
ing six weeks of banc training which 
includes lifeboat work, lire fighting. 
Inecthes buoy, sea rules anti tradi
tions, swimming, ship construction 
and equipment, i*unnery and phy
sical training, he may enter deck or 
engine training, including three 
weeks of practical experience aboard 
a training ship at sea, or he may 
apply for one >>f the specialized 
schools of training such as' radio, 
or in the de -k or engine department. 
Upon completion of training, he will 
bt assigned to a merchant ship and 
become one of the U. S merchant 
seamen who are manning the ships 
responsible for bringing members of 
the armed forces back home.

Owner of Peg's Cab. Co. Purchases 
Cily Cab; Services To Be Combined

Purchase of the City Cab Co., bv 
C. M. Peg' WhUUi. owner of Peg's 
Cab Co., was announced this week, 
l  ire change in ownership be tame 
ilM c t iv  April 1. The purchase was 
mafic tram E. E, CmiUi.

Tlie combined fleet of 12 cabs will 
continue under separate names and 
numbers for the ptesent. Peg stated.
The-present nome location for both 
sen'ices is 221 N. Cuyler with both 
phones 94 and 441— the calls for 
prompt and efficient cab service.

In the cab business in Pampa for 
the past 14 years. Peg maintains his 
own garage to keep his ?ars in good 
operating condition. The garage is 
located at 412 S. Cuyler: In the near 
future P->g plans to spot cab stands school term, 
e ver the city to give more prompt j 
service to Pampans.
: The owner states that it is his!

desire, as owner of Pegs and City P l e a s e  J a D a n e s e
to maintain quick, safe and “

Three Gray County 
Men Are Inducted

Three men of Gray county were 
inducted into the service at Okla
homa City April 4, were William 
J. Prock. Robert D. Natho. and 
Frank E. Earnett. Errkime E. | 
Wunsch, Hammond, La., a transfer. | 
was also inducted, being sent from ! 
the local selective service office.

A total of five were sent for their 
physicals last week in compliance 
with the quota of 23 Gray county

DDT Being Used to 
Stomp Out Typhus

OSAKA, Japan.— (/P>— Japanese 
teams under American supervision 
have .nearly completed their task of 
dusting the 1.400.000 Osaka civilians 
With DDT to stamp out the typhus 
epidemic.

Daily incidents of typhus cases 
in the Osaka ana has dropped 
from a peak of 277 to 45

Jap Food Supply 
Depends on Nips

TOKYO.—i/P)—How will the Japa- 
j nese eat during the coming year will 
depend on how wisely they use their 
scant fertilizer supply in putting 
in their crops during the next four

Early this year Jack Vaughn, own
er of Vaughn’s Service Station at 
501 S Cuyl.-r, announced that a.-, 
soon as available his concern would 
carry a full line of home applian
ces.

They arc beginning to arrive!
The Woolaroc ever-fresh frozen 

• od cabinet— fresh foods for your 
able the year 'round—is now on 

display. /
What kinds of foods can I keep in 

\ Woolaroc? Here's your answer— 
Meat, such as beef, pork and mut- 
on, including ground meats, poui- 
.ry of all kinds, including read;- 
stuffed turkeys, chickens, geese, 
luils such as apnles, cherries, stra'.r- 
triies. raspberries, peaches and 
vmy others, vegetables such as 
veet corn, asparagus, broccoli, kali. 

s and spinach, fish, game, such 
1u:ks, pheasant, patridge, venison

d all kinds of fish and shellfish, 
noked foods of various sorts.
Is a Woolaroc easy to operate? 

It certainly is. Just plug it into a 
light so-’ket Automatic control keeps 
box at zero temperatures. Defrost
ing is unnecessary; just scrape frost 
from plates with puttv knife.

Woolaroc frozen cabinets are of 
heavy guage all steel welded, con
struction. built for long trouble-free 
service. They are smoothlv styled 
for attraztive appearance and finish
ed with two cats H'-Bakc white syn
thetic enamel for lasting beauty and 
durability. Easy to keep clean

Woolarocs come in 4. 6 8 and 16 
cu. ft. sizes.

Vaughn's will continue to oiler 
such high quality products as Phil
lip». gas. oil. accessories L“e tires 
and tubes, scat covers and all auto 

■accessories.
When available, a complete line

of home appliances including the
Wociaroc frozen food cabinet, Thor 
washers vml ironers, radio, refrige-
tetors. 'porting goods and various 
other new lines of merchandise can 
be had at Vaughn's.

Go into Jack Vaughn's 66 8ervice 
Station soon ind look around. 8(* 
lot yourself.

Gas Well Producing 
At 6.669-24 Feet

HOUSTON — /Pi —The Humble 
Oil and Refining company said to- 
day that its No. 1 Pickering Lum
ber company gas distillate discovery 
in Shelby county. East Texas, is pro
ducing ‘ friNn a depth of 6,609-24 
feet.

Tin- well, situated 35 miles south
east of the Carthage gas field, was 
completed on April 1. It was drilled 

) lu a deptn of 12 221 feet but was 
( plugged back Humble said the well.
a new pool opener, is producing 13

I to 15 l  irrels of 56 gravity conden- 
• sate from 1.000 000 cub»c feet o f 
i gas. The open flow potential was 
calculated at 15 000 000 cubic feet of 

; gas per day.

Approximately 7 500.000 volunteers 
worked in all services erf the Amer
ican Red Cross during the war pe
riod.

men. Diafting of the majority of j months, Col. H. G. Schenck. chief 
•ys called was postponed in j of headquarters national resources 

order that they might finish the i section, said today.Cfhnal form I

Agrarian Reforms

Our days will be numbered if we 
don't spend less time splitting atoms 
and more time trying to relax and 
enjoy life.—Paul O. Dallwig. Chi
cago Museum of Natural History an
thropologist.

K C
Waffle House
Good Steaks 
Breakfasts at all hours 
Bottle Beer with Meals 
Mexican Foods

Open 24 Hcurs Every Day

Behind any government of any 
kind there must be the consent of 
the governed m a very real sense.

____ _________ The peoples of the world must have
cabs to maintain quick, safe and r  confidence in the United Nations,
efficient service to all customers TOKYO.— oPi —More than 1.000 and must believe ihat it will act just- 
and that lie Is grateful to the com- Japanese farmers gathered before !y and fairly with respect to their 
inunity lor Its splendid cooperation I (he natural resources office of su- Interests.—Dr. Harold C. Urey, atom 
in the past. He «.Iso states, that as | preme allied headquarters today to scientist, 
in the past, it will be Lie policy of j **pr*ss their gratitude to occupa- 
his :ab service to continue to call I u?n , ° ‘ J'lcers for Agrarian reforms 
people mornings and if they like have been in.''i.uted.
they car. leave their calls at the of- l f CoJ- c - J Bodner thanked 
flee or phone their calls in. them and suggested the best way of

Showing their gratitude would be by 
raising more food for Japan.

SMITH
STUDIO

Portrait—Commercial
"Member of The Photographer« 

Association of America"

Mr. & Mrs. Irl Smith
o

122 West Foster 
Phone 1510 

Pampa, Texas

Danciger Gasoline
QUAKER STATE OILS  

AND GREASES
Wholesale & Retail 

Tires, Batteries, Wash and 
Grease, Auto Repairing, 

Accessories.
PA M PA

LUBRICATING CO.
114 E. Francis Phone 272

Rex Coffee Shop
Next to Rex Theoter

Headquarters for 
Lunches, Steaks, 

Breakfasts and Meals

Burns Fatol to 
University Student fICENSES ISSUED

, m . _ _  , A n.aim gs license was Issued this
ABILENE—14b—Horace D Brown- morning to Warren B. Gentry and

ing, 23. of Smith, Taylor county, died 
yesterday from burns received Tues
day when he fell into a pit of 
scalding water at a local hindary.

Ttowning, a student at Hardin 
Simmons university, worked in the 
laundry an q part-time basis. •/[

In early experiments, frog skin 
was used for human skin grafts.

Lois E. Rylander, Utah. Licenses to 1 
marry were issued Saturday to The- 
mas R. Lang ham' and Barbara Stan- 
se 11..both of McLean, and Paul Gum- j 
rrmv and Ruth McClelland.

h

S H O P  L I V E L Y ' S
For all Men's Wearing Apparel 

And LIVELY'S Agoin 
For Fine Leather Goods of Every Kind! 

L I V E L Y ' S

JACK VAUG H N 'S  "66 " Service Station
501 S. Cuyler .

Fozen Food Cabinets— Thor Washing Machines 
* Also

Complete NEW  Line of Home Furnishings 
New Merchandising Plan 

Call Phone 9569

LONG'S SERVICE STATIONS
2 Convenient Locations
U  321 South Cuyler 
f  701 West Foster

"Our Customers Deserve the Best— They Get It" 
DEPENDABLE •  COURTEOUS SERVICE

•  C I T Y  C A B  CO.  •
PHONE 441
221 North Cuyler

PAMPA SUPPLY CO.
216 N. Cuyler St.

Phone 501
PLUMBING, PAINTS, W ALLPAPER, GLASS 
AUTO GLASS PICTURE FRAME

H. D. KEYS N EILL GARRETT, Prop«.

M A G N E T O  R E P A I R I N G  
P R E S S U R E  GAUGE R E P A I R I N G

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

RADCLIFF BROS. ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 1220 Pampa 517 s. Cuyler

Weekday Luncheons
MERCHANT'S SPECIAL 

LUNCH LUNCH

50c 75c
HILLSON  

COFFEE SHOP
308 W. Foster Phone 175

Eagle Radiator 
Shop

BURNETT'S CABINET SHOP
"Q U A LITY  IS CHEAP CONSTRUCTION"

4- •

311 East Tyng Street 
Pampa, Texas

Truck Bodies, all sizes and kinds, steel braced, bolted 
and welded to suit purchaser. These bodies can be pur
chased at our Pampa plant, or from any truck dealer in 
the Panhandle.

Ask your lumber dealer for Burnett Mode 
Molding, Trim, Base, Windows and Door 
Frames.

516 W. Foster 
Phone 547

Radiators
Cleaned
Repaired,
Rebuilt,

and

Recored

MONOGRAMED
Book Matches 

Personal Stationery 
Napkins 
Playing Cards 
Fountain Pens 
Leather Goods 
Bibles and Books 
Photo Albums

P A M P A  OFFICE 
SU PP LY  CO.

211 N. Cuyler Phone 288

U r t

HOUSE

PETE'S BODY WORKS
L. J. McCarty

Bear Ws eel Alignment— Axle and Frame Straightening 
Auto Painting— Bodies and Fenders Retail*

Phone 1802 806 W. Foster

C A F  e

Motor Inn Auto Supply
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

107 E. Francis Phone 1010

LOYSE CA LD W ELL AND  
H. M. MUNSON 

PARTNERS
121 W. KINGSM ILL

OSBORN MACHINERY 
COMPANY
AUis-Chafmers 

Sales and Service
Phone 494 810 W. Foster

McWilliams Motor Co.
BEAR EQUIPMENT

LINEUP
w ith

B EA R

#  Frame and Axle 
Straightring, 

e  Truck and Pamengrr 
Car Wheel Balance.

J. C. W ILLIAM S  
e . F. McW i l l i a m s  
F. 'MEL' OUTHIER

Fhone “Mel” for nltht

e  Wheel Aligning, 
e  Brake Servire, 
e  Hudson Sales 

and Service.

Owners

service by appointment.
Fhone 101 Fampa Safety Lan -Dixie Tires 411 S. Cuyler

Clarence Qualls Studio
434 N. Yeager

FAMED FOR FINE FOOD 

From
Coast To Coast

SCHNEIDER HOTEL 
DINING ROOM



6 PAMPA NEWS Tuesday, April 4, 1944 ANY RED BLOODED 
AMERICAN BOY WHO 
KIN SLEEP IN TIMES . 
LIKE THESE IS A 
YALLER DAW S-AN 
ATRATTOR T  —^  
F E A R LE S S  
m c n i r i :  "  1 —S.

WHEN LESTER GOOCH.
CREE-AY TOR OF .
'FEARLESS FOSDICK’ IS 
IN LOWER SLOBBOVIA- 
A-SEARCHIN' FO' LENA 
TH' HYENA- — -----'

WINNERS OF KITE-FLYING CONTESTS HEREKPDN YO' IS UP ]  
SO  NICE AN ' *  
EARLY/-USUALLY 
TO' SLEEPS LATE- 
SOMETIMES TILL 
F IV E -  y— x _^f4

r x j f & â ï l

WHUT RED- 
BLOODED 
AMERICAN 
BOY KIN •
SLEEP AT
a l l  ? ?  ^

-TH' SPACE IS ALL ' 
E M PTY ,AN ÍGASP.'t)
___ ED Ò EO  IN
" 2 * - -  B L A C K / . '*

TUK8DAT 
4 :2& i*unes By ReoueuL 
I —Theater Pag«.
4:d#-~J. L  Swindle.
4^4 V-Irm a Francis.
5:00— Here's IIow**— MBS.
5:16— Jimmy and Roger.
6:50— Captain Midnight—MBS 
6¡45 —Tom Mix MBS.
5:00— Fulton Lewis Jr.. New*— MRS. 
5:16— Korn Robbie re— MBS.
6:10—Arthur Hale- -MBS.
6:45— Inside o f Sports— MBS.
7:00—Nick Carter- MBS.
7 ;60—Adven. of The'Falcon—MBS.
8:00— Dane# Music.
8:15— Real Stories From * Real L ife— 

MBS.
8:30— American Forum o f the A ir—MBS. 
0:16— Dance Music —-MBS.
9:80- The Better Half MBS 

10:00— AH the News MBS 
10:16*—Rex Anthony's Orch.— MBS.
10:30— Eddie Howard’s Qrch. MBE.
11:56— Mutual Reports The News—MBS. 
11:00- Goodnight

'"THIS IS NO ORDINARY 
CAVE... IT'S SK'RcD- f  YEP.. AN* ' 
UP WITH MASONRY: V  THAT M£Af,S 
^  THERE'S K

« a n  m i out:

YtH.iVE COULD'VE 
BEEN KILLED...NOW 
WE'LL PR0&AS-V 

STARVE BEFORE 
PNw.N& OUft 

• WAY OUT OF 
THIS HOLE WE J 

PEU INTO!

LUCKILY THlr» 
TORCH OiD’I'T 

GET BROKEN * y

AN UNDER
GROUND
River:

WE'LL ~  
FOLLOW 

IT DOWN -
stream/

HEV, I
smell

water:

WEDNESDAY

8:00— Frasier Hunt— MBS.
1:15— Shady Valley Folks MBS. 
8:80—Shady Valley MRS. 
b :36- Moments of Melody 
6:00—Once Over 'Lightly -MBS. 
0:15— Pampa Party Lino. 
f:30— Tie Took Time MBS.
6:46 - Fun with Music MBS. 

16:00—Cecil Brown -MBS 
10:15 Elsa Maxwell—MBS.
10:30---Rhyme Time.
10:45— Victor li. Lindhar MBS.
11:00— Lyle • Van. News. • MBS. 
11:15— Songs by Morton Downey— 1 
11:30— J. L. Swindle.
11:46 Quaker City-Serenade- MBS. 
12:00— Pursley Program.
12:15—-Shamrock Chur.-H ..f ( briv 
12:80—‘-Luneheon With Loprr MBS 
12:46—John J. Anthony MBS 

1:00—Cedric Fooler MBS.
1:16—Smile. Time- MBS.

1:80—Queen for a Day MBS, 
2:00— News for Today MBS. 
2:15— True Conft • Don* MBS. 
2:30— Remem her MBS.
2:45— Songs in a M.odt-rti Manner. 
8 :00—ErsUin Johnson ▼ MBS.

'  Me y , fellas, ) S kip  it.
PAT'S THIS IS

COMING- WOMAN
OUT OF HAT I NO

TH E WEEK I
drugstore! — V—

YOU LOOKED 
A T  A  W OM AN
I  HEARD YOU 
GIVE A WOLF- 

WHISTLE! >

iT h a t  WASN'T 
ME !

HONEST/

VOUR PEANUT STAND ALMOST 
GOT ME DRUMMED OUT OF THF
C O R P S  / Twferr

Tweer/
MRS.

principal i f  th-* school, Aaron 
Meek, arranged for the contest, 
which is held annually.

the winners in the various phases 
of the contest is shown except 
Paul Mct'arley, who was the first- 
place winner for highest kite. The

shown ahovs art- the winners in 
the Sair, Houston kite-flying con
tests which were held Friday a f
ternoon. March 79. Every one of

PREACHER'S CANT VOll SEE ? VOTRE TRYING NOT 
TO BELIEVE HIM! IT'S SWEET OF 
YOU TO FEEL THAT WAY ABOUT ME...

...SOME POLICE 
1 OFFICERS. SIR. 
7HEV HAVE A 
REPORT ON MR, 
POMS' STORY

BUT THE DOLL 
HE DEáCRiBEQ 
EMIL.I HAD 
ALMOST FOR
GOTTEN IT, 

\  MYSELF.1

BEFORE THAT-OftY I DONT Y0Jl VYORCV, V 
IMPRESSIONS TOO / H0NEV. D0WIS MAY 
DIM TO MEAN . /  BE SOME CRANK... 
ANYTHING.' ) I CHANCES ACE THE

^  V POLICE WILL DISCREDIT
\| V  s s  story: V

SOUD HAVE BEEN \ NO, EASY. I  HAVE A VAGUE 
ALMOST FIVE W*HEN \ RECOLLECTION OF A LONS
VALK CAME TO SET TRIP IN A CAR. . .  -------
YOU, EVA... CANT P - --------- . ,-----V
YOU RECALL ANY- J \  i
THING THAT MIGHT / — A

^ HELP US ?. /  _ _  ¿1

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

(For the Hair)
Will prove itself to you for GRAY, 
faded, dry, falling hair; ITCHY 
•calp and DANDRUFF. - 

USE. IT —BE CONVINCED!
C R E TN E Y 'S

(A*».|

VVBUT I'VE BEEN AFCAIC ALL ALONĜ .

Tonight .bn Network* v
NBC ♦; ::.i* Hi« Honor th«* Hr.rber F i

nale r 7 Frolic*s o f 104*»: 7:3b Date With 
Judv : > Amiis and Andy* 8:30 Fibber and 
Molly: t»:3n Rod Skelton*. . . CBS—6:30 
American Molody : 7:30 Theater of. R«>-
ni.'iiict "Jamaica Inn; 9:30 Open Hear
ing "Arm y’s Chaste System" . . . ABC—7 
l,;un and A bm r; 7:80 Dark Venture, 
drama; H:8o. Doctor« Talk It Over; 9 Con
cert Time . . . MBBS- 7 Nick Carter
Drama'; js :30 American Forum "Should 
We Continue the Draft?”  9:30 Better Half 
Quiz.

Mr. and Mrs. J. TV. Lee, .,04 N. turned to her home from the Wor- 
Sumner. and Mr. and Mrs. John jey hospital where she . recently un- 
Beverly, 501 N. Cuyler, will leave (jenvent an operation.
Wednesday morning for Denver. .... . .  . ..
Colo., where they will visit with * " *
relatives and friends. They plan to fnl® ° /^¡cultural Conserva-
be away for about a week. |‘  ™  I  ? J  ?  f  n. . , since she underwent a tonsillectomy

Have you secured your member- jasl Thursday.
ship tickets for Pampa Community . . __, . , ' . ... .  ̂ ,
Concert association for 1946-47. Call . Lad,es \7'cht w 111 **
1527 for information.* • ' !c d ,,T  ^ rSday atf 7t30 »* *"the Palm room of city nail. All 

Mrs. Jessye Stroup is ill at her Lions, wives and guests are invited, 
home today. j Reservations must be made with

Texas Swingsirrs will play for Charlie Tliut ’ by 10 a. m. tomor- 
dancc at, American Legion hall row.
every Wednesday night at Borger.* Mrs. Odessa Wilbanks and son.

K. R. Jay left today to go to Shane, returned from a three Weeks 
Midland on business. j  visit hi Dallas and Fort Wortli

Tires and tubes lor every si*e ^ cn ‘ «hey visited in the homes of 
of birveie and tricycle. We also have r A T|.S, "¡"•vnr Winkler and
o enmnlofo lino of hicvcl,. onH Ml'S' Rllth MlirdOCk.

SPEED-O-PRINT 
MIMEOGRAP1I MACHINE 

(Now  in Stock)

MKTMETAL FILES AND  
OFFICE DESKS

Trmorrpw nn Networks
NBC S :3b n.m. Dayfime Clnssics ; .11 

a.m. \V.• sfls nnd Music: 5:15 Ecnoes from 
Trofiica ; 7 ,M i, und Mis. North • 19:3ii 
ClautU* Hopkins Bund . . . CBS 12:80 
Yonng Doc Malonc ; 2:30 Cinti» rolla Ino.; 
1 SchtK»! o f the A ir ; 7:30 Dr. Chriftinn 
Drarrm : 9 (Ircat ,Mom« nt« in Music . 
ABC s ii.ni Breakfast. Club ; 11 :30 Club 
Mafinct'; 2:30 Dii fi io« BoSontod; 6:80 f,ont* 
Rnnger . . . MBS 9:15 a.m. S tfrfta ry  
Wuliaco on “ Cunaervafioti. »*f I ikhI ’* : 2 
p.m. Loye Drama Halfahmir ; 3:3«. This 
I« Your Country. Now Moxict* ; fi;30 Korn 
Kohblt r.v - s :80 Xavier t'iiRat Bau»).

Typewriter Repairing OUR BOARDING HOUSE
LOOK AT THEM \  ! 
ORE SAMPLES/ V' 

WE FOOMD TH' H  
LOST SPAMISH 1/ 
MINE, BUT W E /]L 
LOST IT A G IN --  Y 
WE SLEPT RIGHT 
ON IT AN ' COULDN'T 
FIND IT IN TH' / 

v  MAWKIIM'.' r r -n

Y E S , Y E S , \ 
B O Y S  —

I T S  S ’P O faE D  
T O  B E  
L O S T -  
A R E  Y O U  ;  
C O M IN G  V 
Q U IE T L Y  

O R . T H E  
H A R D  W A Y / .

YE GODS, > 
SUGAR .' IT’S  
YOUR. W IFE, 
CURLY AND  < 
STIFFY —

ST IFFY ABOVE 
ALL PEOPLE/

COMPLETE OFFICE 
OUTFITTERS

Pampa Print Shop
Printers and Office Suppliers 

306 W. Foster Phone 1233
'V a0'<

fMpWêzS
( s p o t t in g  1

¿  * > T rtW  a t  wte
* ^ Æ l  30 SB A«.S->
^  /  /  YIHV PAV  FOR.

/  I ( ELECTRICITY 
T0 GET 60M &  

L  ---- m  MORE OF IT ?

Bull moose shed their antlers just 
fter the autumn rutting season. The 

law set br:omes fullgt'own about 
tour months later.

l imila Wed
Baby Bottleneck"

News Kiss Retha Fioyd, 30 
Ries in Wichita Falls

Feminine feet in New York City 
average 10 and 10 1.2 in size, the 
largest in the country, with those 
of the middle west and west coast 
second and the south smallest. Miss Retha Floyd. 30. former resi

dent of Pampa, died in her home in 
Wichita F'alls, yesterday. Miss 
Floyd had lived here since 1926 and 
only recently, had moved to Wichita 
F'alls.

She is survived by her sister, Mrs. 
May Summers, of Amarillo.

Funeral services will I if- held at 2 
|i. m. tomorrow in the Harrali 
Methodist church bv Rev. Grady 
Adcocit, pastor. Interment will be 
at the Fairview cemetery by the side 
of her father.

Duenkel-Carmichael services.

Dr. George Snell 
Dentist

Office over 1st National Bank 
Phor.e 1482 for appointment

DR. L. J. ZACHRY  
OPTOMETRIST

¿St 's  a  O k ie -  ,
NIG H T S T A M P - V - ?THE LOST A N D  FOUND SECTION F o b

B orj
Sktlly 
tire r<

i b» Nf « ' ra.icfFW 1X6 P I ma schvicC. »VC.

TH’ DlC hLSS 5A TS\  
rustless » r e  

, OPtRATlN* IN 
L  THESE PARTS-' /

First National Bank Bldg. 
For Appointment Phone 2C9

LITTLE 2,6 AVER CANFormer Pampan Dies 
In Long Beach, Calif.

William P. LantlVam. about 65 
>ears of age. died March 31 in Long 
Beach, Calif. Mr. Lantham was 
born in Greenville, and until about 
10 years ago. lived in Pampa and 
an owner of land west of here.

Funeral services were- held April 
2 and he was interned in the Sun- 
nysidc Memorial Park in Long 

| Beach.

IF TOii’ S E  HIDIN\LITTLE r th' w in d o w s
OPE^f VC YNUSTA 

RUN AW AT, ’CAUS
l  pu n ish e d  ——  

f . ' V

. GENERALIT TAKE CARE 
L OF HnSELF. &UT V r \  

\NORREO ABOUT rT  
TONlGMTf/m  TtCHNtCOLOR

CROWN

SUSANNA
FOS7ÇR
TUKKAN

B E Y
ALAN

C U R T IS

Texan Honored by 
Rodeo Association

KOR W
work c
y .  Bui

H. P 
rick , 
wind  
2162

slapping] 
: my braiçi I

i l  couici fed Shovels'bi^ hard 
my face from side to side, bu 
was fu ll o f cobwebs.

* *  WKLN YOU l  
GET HIM UNTIED, 
SHOVELS, TA KE , 
i OFF HIS COAT. J

IT’S jCC^OLAMH-r VYHAT Is 
THAT STUFF, t  SHOVELS. A TRUTH 
.N EED LE  ? J  SERUM. IT DEADENS 

i THE BRAIN JgA
o i k  \ \  l  and  lo o s e n s  JYwRy 
O »  \ \ j H E  TONGUE.

PHONE,
HIPPO/Tlie number of satisfied cus

tomers on our prescription files 
is an Indication of accuracy. 
You can have complete confi
dence in us—come in or call at—

PENDLETON, Ore.—(VP)—Bill Lin- 
deiman of Red Lodge, Mont., today 
held the Rodeo Association of Amer
ica’s title of top cowboy of 1945.

The title and a major share of 
$2.650 in cash awards went to Lin- 
derman at the association's annual 
presentation ceremony yesterday. 
Other championship awards Include 
one for calf roping to Toots Mans
field of Ranlkin, Texas.

’ YOU’LL HAVE TO 1  
UNTIE HIM SO HE'S 
RELAXED. OTHERWISE , 
I  MIGHT BREAK 

r THE NEEDLE ,  
lO F F  IN H IM -X 1 5 W

r WAKE UP, 
.SUNSHINE,

D. A
in g a
1er. 1
BltUCE
u d  Ion 
Piton# 1

WILSON DRUG
S. Cuyler Phone 600

WR E C K E R S E R V I C E
COMPLETE 

BODY 
• SHOP

Lost Times 
Trdnv Washed and Screened

SAND  AND  
GRAVEL

High Early and Regular 
Cement

Transmix Concrete &  
Material Co.

(Deliveries Anywhere)
620 S. Hassell Fhone 428

NO, BuT f r ig h t f u l l y  I 
I-M-T-6-L-L-6-C-T-U-4L

HELLO,ffeUNY’JI'M MlNOlMG HEC fóC 
WHO IG THE JOUR »J£¿. M6IGH0C«, 
S P R O U T  ?  x /  C AO Ö I- ■ I > » ----- —

SH f CFJ?rAlNLVTSPELL IT. PAROL,' 
ISN 'T VERY..-. JyOU KNOW WHAT
---------- -t-^TH£ / SAY ABOUT
l y  / j  LITTLE PlTCHECS 
R / / HAYING BlG EARS!

Optom» < 
D*nr Tn 
Home A 
Pack I) 
MedimiL O A N S“U » l t  MUTIN I N H l r

the Southwest's f  rettest 
RADIO STAOE SHOW!

We have loans to fit your needs for repair
ing your car, putting the body and frame 
in first class condition.

VCMMÌ3 l 
VX AW. 
W&OOT, 
WVVLVtr

YOO GUNS M ît  ÌW t 
R\6W  OVÆS TO 
c o a t t o  MiVXH VW 
-XttOOfcYtS-W \  ,
COGVO XïtVitYVÔtO 
ViHKX iv s ty  v o t a t i

Vtx NOW 'TOOU'öitS 
GO IWV AiVXtXï r 
tAKftiWS .ViWVVti 
TIN THR\ CYvOÇ»
vara s v i t i  i— TT

WLo . s o a r s  i  I v t s  .raoo'
WltVY .WVlU . W iVlM 'S  
COVAYAWV I— 1\K> fc
vara. s u c r a i
o v m tra  ?  k  I------ vc— r1

and mai 
War DO 
reenliattv 
a good, 
wer») hoi 
on or • 
grade In 
aparlalth 
In the 
•pecialtv 
the lent 
provided 
out the 
Apply 1

AUTO PAINTINGON TH E  SCREEN
STORE THEM  AT
Dé Lnxe Dry  

Cleaners
316 W . Kingtmill Ph. 616506 S. Cuyler

H tlO R F

Y O U R  F A V O R I T E

MOVIE SONGS s u t * ,  i—

r



IN TONE WITH THE ADVERTISERS ON THIS PAGE. REAL BUYS EVERY DAY!
4 ' ' “d* w  »-««pud intli »

til’ «'* for ( ¿ohcation on tame day. 
mainly About Peopk. until noo>i. Deadline 
n •'! ¿̂  si'ficd noon Saturday. Mainly About 
*«*>nlf* A ;00 for 8unday issue.

¿MINIMUM *D 16 WORDS 
iMV<?rtion lc 4>*sr von Min

.a. '’3-< *« pet «row Min
•nm < * ?«• per worf Min
insertions 8c per word Min

'  insertions 9c per word Min
\ luaertionw 10c per word Min

Phone 400 About
BURIAL

INSURANCE
Duenkel-Carmichael

PAMPA MONUMENT CO. 
Ed Foran, Owner

Cemetery Memorials
1337 Duncan Phone llM -W

Baien Memorial Co.
Family Stones — Small Markers 

10-day delivery On markers. Will 
call at your home with no obliga
tion.
Box 713 Phone 2246J
!

4— Lott ond Found
LOfeT: IlinM-.i- female, liver spotted, wear
ing: collar. Right ear tiitoo. Call 903 9 FI. 
Joe Dunham.
LO S T : 2 diamond rings, tied to brown 
handkerchief, wedding and engagement 
rings. L °3t near Brannon & Son CJroc- 
jBiy. Liberal reward. Return to Pampa 
News. Mrs. John Coon.
•LOST: Leather key case, 5 key’s. Return

ANNOUNCEMENTS

EMPLOYMENT
10— Mechanic;. Wanted

’anted: Chrysler mechanic, 
’ lu s t have own tools. Apply 
Plains Motor Co., 113 N. 
Frost. Phone 1098.

11— Male Help 
Boys: Place your applica
tion now for a route this 
summer. There may be a 
route open in your neighbor
hood soon. Apply to the 
Pampa News Circulation De
partment.*
Young man wanted to learn 
finance business and do out
side contact work, car es
sential. Salary plus car al
lowance. Apply 109 W . 
Kingsmill. _____

12— Female Help
W ANTED  : Woman to du general house
work. stay nigh Ih, Apply 310 N. West. 
Phone 8 9 6 . ___________________  ____

13— Male and Female Help
Wanted: An experienced
window decorator. Apply at 
Levine’s Store.

35— Cleaning and Pressing
JUST RlTK CLEANERS say get your 
spring clothing ready now for warm days 

h« ad Call 480

* 7 CPaners. Phone 57
W v ( ! an rs. For the best 

■ S *d s ir»g. quick service. 
W. Foate

62— Musical Instruction
i Uk SA LE : Old time organ, good con
dition. Kingsmill Cabot Camps, H. A. 
Lane.

W BE >»RD changers. Plays 12 records, 
■ oT-ditioned radio* for naie o» 
il I N. Dwight________

Ray G.Teague Glen E.Tindle APP°rel_______J firootJ dri.-8e,f BjZe lg

36— Laundering
IRONING wanted to do in my home 421
S. Russell St,_____  ___________________
W IL L  DO IRONING  in my home also 
small bundles washed and ironed. 414 Elm 
St. Phone 593J. . ____

DeWitt’s Laundry

FOR S A LE : Se ve 
and 2o. See after 6 p.m. week days or all 
■lav Sunday. Phone 1273R

67— Radios
Pampa Radio Lab.

Sales and Service* Work guaranteed. 
W. Foster. Emmett V. Latte.

717

901 E. C a m p b e ll  Ph . 2 2 5 5 W  R a d io  S h oP  &  S e rv ic e
„  . , ,  r  . , » » : . • .  .• ! I'or better reception on your radio inHelp your self, rough dry and finished 
work. Pick up and delivery service. Mrs. 
f ’hna. Cotten, new owner.______________

Allen & Allen Laundry 
832 W . Foster Phone 784

37— Dressmaking
FOND ANELLE Dre*-» Shop, Duncan Bldg.. 
Room 6. Phono 1897. We do till types sow
ing, also have nice line children's ready
made dresses.
EASTER garments for sale and made to 
order. Alterations and buttonholes. Pruet's 
Sew Short. 311 S. Cuyler.

Custom - Maid Shop
The new and larger home o f the Custom- 
Maid will he opened to you on April 6.
324 S. Cuyler Phone 1112

GENERAL SERVICE

25— General Service

5— Special Notices 
Why not have those shock 
absorbers installed on your 
Buick, Olds, Pontiac, Chev
rolet or Chrysler car? Mc
Williams Motor Co. Ph. 101.

Eagle Radiator Shop 
516 W . Foster Phone 547
Radiators our specialty. Repairing, clean- 
ing, recoring. _________________

John R. Gray, Gulf Service 
Station, on Borger highway 
open for complete service. 
W e never close. Ph. 9531. 
Are your wheels correctly aliened 
and balanced? Have them checked 
frequently on our Bear Equipment. 
Cornelius Motor Co., 315 W. Foster, 
f  hone 346.
£dson’s Garage - Radiator 
Shop. General auto repair 
and radiator work. 407 W. 
Poster. Phone 662.
e a r S k s t  II ALD W IN  now has complete 
charge o f mm repair department find in
vites all his old cuttomcr» and friends to 
drop in for courtesy and efficient service. 
Roy Park« and Walt« r Clay our mechanic*:! 
are ready to make* your ear do its host. 
V isit ua at 51 Garage. 600 s. Cuyler.
Clay Bullick, Body Shop

W« do upholstering in cars, glass in 
doors, glass runners, seat covers, head 
fining, tailor made.
520 W . Foster Ph. 143

P. K. One Stop Station 
403 W . Foster Phone 2266

Open 6:80 a.m. Close 8:30 p.m.

Let Bill Harwell plow your 
garden now. Any distance 
from town. Phone 494. 
Highest cash price for your 
used car. See Rider Motor 
*%.. 117 S. Ballard. Ph. 760.

Hall &  Smart Garage 
703 W . Foster Phone 484
Are your brakes good ? Avoid an accident 
by having them adjusted and repaired now.

Four Corner Service Station 
Borger Hwy. 2616 Alcock
Skelly Products, washing, lubrication, 
ire repair «nd motor service. Ph. 1119.

Notice: Am now located at 
405 S. Ballard. Truck and 
car painting, body repair, 
also do oil field spray paint
ing. W . H. Thomas. Phone 
2307............ . ..................
W ATER W E LL  repairing. Rods and tub
ing pulled. New mills and towers installed. 
Earl Maddox - Phone. 2l71. : _____________

Notice E?fective Today! 
W e repair any make washing 
machine with a guarantee 
satisfaction. Bring your May
tag back home for repair. 
We use only genuine May
tag parts. Maytag Pampa, 
516 S. Cuyler. Phone 1644. 
W . L. Ayers.

39— Lawn Mowers
TIM E to get that lawn mower tune up 
bdlore the rush at Hamrick's Lawn Mower ] One 
Shop. 112 E Fields.

your
home or auto let us check your set. We 
buy and sell radios
112 E. Francis Phone 966 

68— Farm Equipment
FOR SALE : Caterpillar tractor, one way, 
8-ft. 5 disc breaking plow. Mrs. J. R. 
Spear mart. 10 miles N. E. Pampa.
FOR SALE : No. -  Burnley combine also 
1530 International tractor. miles south, 
•'•*; mile west «»f Kings mill. Harold Beck, 

Tt LL- WEISS EQUI PM ENT 
International Sales-Service 

Trucks, Tractor. Power Units

Used Hobbs 
Cattle Trailer

30-ft. with cattle sides, first class condi
tion. Good 900x20 duals.

Tull-Weiss Equipment 
Osborn Machine Co.

810 W . Foster Phone 494

LIVESTOCK

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE Tuesday, April 9, 1946 PAMPA NEWS PAGE 7

81— Horses and Cattle
' l.HT month old Shetland inmy to trade

* sh co v and calf. T. G. Moore, Mer
men lease.

FEEDS AND SEEDS
88— Seeds and Plants

James Feed Store 
Phone 1677 522 S. Cuyler
Cubes in Thursday. No more this spring. I 
Get yours now. Plenty o f Baby Chicks.

Harvester Feed Co.
800 W . Brown. Ph. 1130
“ Weedone" kills Dandelions and other weeds j 
on lawns. “ Purina D. D. T.”  kills 'lies. 
We have all kin l̂s o f field seeds, certified, 
tagged and tested. Plenty o f baby chicks 
twice weekly.__ ____________

Ready Now at Knight’s
Cabbage, popper, tomatoes, egg plant, pan- j 
sy, rosebushes, spirea and other plants too : 
numerous to mention. Knight’s Floral Co., j 
321 K. brown_________________

85— Boby Chicks
ORAY COUNTY HATCHERY. Hatchlnr
Mondays and Thursdays. 100 per cent blood 
leafed All popular breeds. Joe L. Hunter.

89— Shrubbery
THERE IS still time to set out those 
Chinese elm trees. We have them in price 
range 25 cents to $2 each H. J. Diehl, Lw- 
to'*s. Texas. Phono 20.

110— City Property
FOR R ALE : 3-room semi modern house, I 
sheds and out buildings on lease, 2 miles 
and one-half out o f Pampa. Also 8 good 
iriJch cows, 1 heifer calf. Good character 
required by purchaaer, possession with 
sale. See K  B. Davis on (¿aIf Barrett 
Lease or Marney, 203 7 Francis or Call 
- >8$.__________________ _________ .___

ie Arnold, Real Estate 
Rcom 3, Duncan Bldg. Ph. 
758. P. O. Box 1758, Pampa
4 3-room houses $1050 each. 4-room house, 
corner lot, N. Hobart, $3150. 5-room rock 
house, Alcock St.,, vacant now, $4500. 
Lovely brick home on Mary Ellen, large 
fixmtage, best location in Pampa. 2 lots 
In Talley Add. Call me on duplexes and 
other income property.

Tom Cook, Realtor - 
900 N. Gray Phone 1037
160 acre farm near Quail. 360 acres near 
Mobeetie. 300 acres near Wheeler. Nice 
residence, good location. Choice lots, nicely 

«•ated, terms.

Large five room house, 21 -ft. 
living room, 3-rooms open on 
patio One master bedroom, 
kitchen strictly modern, large 
clothes closets. Lovely yards, 
rear new high school. Call 
1398 or 2325W. Booth and 
Weston.

now

FOR RENT

40-—Dirt Houlino 
Griffith“ *  Williams-  

Phone 36 Lefors, Texas 
Sand, gravel, washed rock, 
shot rock, fill dirt and drive
way muterials.

44— Electrical Service

W ATER W E LL repairing Rod* and 
tubing pulled, towers and mills erected. 

Tfrvtt.ra Phone 1880. 116W Tuke 8t
CARL STONE, water well repairing, rods 
and tubing pulled. Mills Installed Tele-
ohone 2288J.
STOVE adjusting done after seven p.m.
Phone 1853. anytime.

Plains Dexter Co., Ph. 1434 
Washing Machine Repair»

THE DUCHESS Benuty Shop convenient
ly located for business women. We make 
late appointments for after business hours. 
Phone 427. Over^ Empire Cafe.

Skinner’s Generator Shop
Mat— tune up and brake work. We have 
floor mats for your rats. Also V-8 recon
ditioned motors tit $130 on exchange.
518 W . Foster Phone 337
BRING ■your next job here and you’ll 
agree we know enr business on motors. 
Wood't’w Garage. $t_M W  Kingsmill. Ph. 48.

Foster St. Radiator Shop
Radiator* cleaned, repaired and raeurad
812 W . Foster Phone 1459 

6— T ronsportation
M AN wants transportation to San Fran
cisco or vicinity, reference furnished. Call 
,243 between 8 and 5. Ben Horn.
FOR MOVING, hauling and local transfer 
work call Curley Boyd, Phone 124 or 117 
N. Ballard.

H. P. Harrison, 914 E. Fred
rick. House moving and 
winch trucks for service. Ph. 
2162.
D. A. Adams, General Haul
ing and Moving. 305 S. Cuy
ler. Phones 2090-1209J.
M ttiC II TRANSFER. "«2« S. Cuyler. Loeal 

lone distance haulinc. Storage apace.

10 PER CENT discount on all cosmetics, 
closing out line o f dresses at cost. La Bo
nita Beauty Shop, 621 S. Barnes. Ph. 1598. 
IT ’S HIGH time to get your Easter per
manent. We take late appointments for 
business girls Ideal Beauty Shop, Phono 
$1*. 405 N Crest.

JEW ELL'S BEAUTY SHOP a<U isos you 
get your Easter permanent now. Call 

for appointments. Phone 898 or 802 E.
Francis. _  _____________________
THE ELITE Beauty Shop invites you in to 
talk o*er your beauty problems. A per
manent now will be beautiful for Easter.
Call T68._____________________________________
DO NOT let a ruined permanent make 
your disposition bad on Easter. Mr. Yates 
will give $100 if hair is in good condition, j 
if he cannot make ringlet ends. Evening 
apiKiintments for iw*rmanents. Call 848.

a id  l<

EMPLOYMENT

11— Mole Help____________
W A N TE D : Boy after school hours to 
work in yawl. Phone 2257W.
~~ FORMER M ILITARY

O CCU PATIO N AL
SPECIALISTS

<MOS)

W AN TED
MC1S Grad«,

452 4.3.2
__ 458 5.4

. . .  563 6.5
565 6,5
657 «

673 4.3,2
. 710 3
_ 712 6,5

„  713 4.8.2
__ 727 M

JOB
Optomclrfat ----- . . .  —  ---
Dor Trainer ----
Home Artillery Driver
Pack Driver --------------
Medical Coniamaa 
Medical Admlnlatmtlve

Spec la Hat  ------- - -
Stable Senreimt ---------
Racker. Animal  ---------—
Pack Maater ------ --------
Water Supply Technician

and many other akilla. Under a new 
War Department order, you have special 
reenliatment privileges that will «iv e  you 
a pood, steady job at *nnd pay. I f  you 
were honorably discharged from Hie Army 
on or after May IS. 1946. and held 

.trade In one o f the military occupation«! 
specialties (MOSt, you may now enlist 
In the ReBular Army In your qualified 
apeeialtv and at a trade depending upon 
the length of your previous MOS service, 
provided you art before July 1, 1946. Find 
out the (rade to which you are entitled. 
Apply If. S. Army Reerultlnt Station,

26— Financial

L O A N S "f

Automobile, 
T r u c k  a n d  

Household Furniture
A Friendly Service 

To Help You Financially

H. W. WATERS
INSURANCE AGENCY

"Our Aim Is To Help You." 
New Location 208 N. Russell

27— Beauty Shops

used John Deere, three row lister 
with planters find Jammers* Repair work 
of nil kinds done.

Killian Pros.
Ilr, North Ward. Phone 1S!0

1 H. C. D2 and Chevrolet 2055J. 
High Toraue Rebuilt Motors — 
Scott Imp. Co. John Deere

90— Wanted To Rent
Permanent employee of Pampa 

News wants to rent four or five room 
unfurnished house. Call for l)rl at 
News office or 218 W. Craven. Phone

Stark & Ferrell 
Phone 341 or 819W

Good 5-room house on Duncan St., 
vacant. We hnA-r sonic' rod furai> in 
G**nv county. extra good 21 unit tourist 

j court in New Mexico on Naiiotuii highway.
I W f ! • .<• -..m. ” ....(1 n .-id* mi ,I lots.

The price has been reduced 
on the house on Alcock, al- 

: so we still have for sale the 
1100 acre stock farm near 
Miami. Stone - Thomasson.

116— Forms and Tracts 
10 acre tract of land, new 
mprovements. Priced for 
quick sale, $3000, close in. 
Stqne-Thomasson. Ph. 1766. 
Stone - Thomasson. Phone 
1766. 35 acres land joining 
city of Pampa. 20 acres 
wheat, balance grass, fenced 
and cross fenced. Priced rea
sonable for quick sale.______
117— Property To Be Moved
HOUSE FOR SA LE : f  rame !6xS2-ft. to 
I*- muvud. Inquire Central Drug at Lefor». 
I . \ i . .............. ............

119— Real Estate Wanted
A r n o i r *  >«>n $ O u u -

, ,-r.ru■--•r. •* *•' •»**•*

AUTOMOBILES
121— Automobiles

-  I

FOR RENT
Sales & Service. Mack Truck 95— Sleeping Rooms

MERCHANDISE

69— Sports ExchangeJACKSON Electric»! Repairing. We buy, _____ _______ ________ ________________

r, •• I’mr k”  ot F° r the best in dicker suits, 
Neon Sales and Service ra,ncoats and overshoes, go 

l.xpert Repairing Ph 2307 L° RadcJ*ff SuPP>y. ” 2 E. 
Billie Martin 40' i  Ballard Brown. Phon«» 1220._________

•We’ ll put your

BEDROOMS and apartments for. rent.
< loge ir. American Hotel. Fhone 9538. 
FOR RENT : Nice bedroom, outside .en- 

:'L N, Frost. I’hom- 1934.

J940 OLDS 8 cylinder. Extra good rubber. 
A-l condition. 1940 60 series Buick sedan. 
Extra good rubber. In A -i condition. These 
are 27 o f the- cleanest cars in the coun
try. 422 W. Fo»tcr.____•__________ __
FOR S A LE : 193v Ford cottpe, good tires, 
practicnUy new motor. Box 246. White
Ilcer. W. L, Thompson. . ___ •'
H lT S A L E  : ‘ 3 r  Chevrolet c«»upe. just 
been overhauled. C,fnni tires. See Butch
fit P jgg ly W iggly Market; '__ _
FOR SALE or trade, clean 1941 4-d<M,r 
special do luxe Chevrolet. 704  ̂Frederick. 
FUR SA LK : 1937 Graham 4-door sedan. 
Price $350 and it's in good condition. 
Fnmpa Garage & Salvage. 808 W. Kings- 
mill. Phone 1661. ________ !__ ■ , ■

j FOR SALE  OH TR AD E : 1941 Special Dc 
I Luxe Chevrolet sedan. 4 good tires, ex- 
j cellent mc*chani«'fi! condition. 126 S. Cuyler.

Will buy your car or sell it 
M P. Downs is back on the | on comm;ssion. See Earl Isley 
lob and has many good list- at q . K. Tire Co. Ph. 1234.
¡ngs on homes and business ' _____ ::__ .-i.,..-- ' ■ ... .

122— Trucks____________________
If model Ford truck, $200.

ahead most o f the time again today on 
coi-.jnued strong short covering demand
•nd stop loss buying.

Wheat, corn and barley finished again
at ceilings o f $1.83%, $1.21% and $1 

Ola were unchanged to %  cent lower than 
Saturdays close. May 83-cent ceiling;
rye unchanged to 3% cent» ahead. May
$2.32' 1-2.33.

FORT WORTH G RAIN
FORT WORTH. Tea — (A>i -  Whaat No.

) hard, according to protoin and baling
1.81%-87*A.

Barley No. 2, 1.47-48.
Oats No. 8 white 92^.93%.
Sorghums No. 2 yellow milo, per 100

lb. 2.67-70.

CHICAGO W HEAT
Open High Low  Clone

J u ly ..........1.83*- 1.83% 1.83% 1J83%
Sep 1-83%.-
D e c ______________ ___________ . . . . . . .  1.83%

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH 0$*) i USD A ) —  C AT

TLE  2900; calves 700; »ctive, strong; 
bulk good fed steer sand yearlings 16.75- 
16.50. few good and choice lots to 16.75, 
medium grade mostly 14.00-35.00; low 
grade kind scarce; medium and good cows 

,11.00-18.50; heft* balls 12.00-13.25; good 
and choir« fa i calves 11.50-16.00, common 
find medium caj.es 10.50-13.76 ; irood and 
choice Stockers and feeders 14.00-15.50, 
common und mediut.: stockers .11.50-13.60.

HOGS 1500; active and steady; good 
and choice barrows at. I gilts 14.65, the 
ceiling, sow- 18.99;-com. "»on and medium 
lightweight pig* 33.50-14.25.

brof 
day 
u 1. 
mus 
mg

Ma'
J.«.!
Óct
Dee
Ma.

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES 
EW  ORLEANS f/P)— Cotton futures
r* under tremendous trading here to
il nd the market closed $1.40 to $2.40
le lower. The break appeared due al- 

t wholly to the fact that higher trad- 
tnarglns

eh

go into effect tomorrow.
Open High Low  Close

27.$» 27.99 27.62 27.62
28.23 28.25 27.78 27.95
2H.35 . 28.39 27.84 28.01
2>.15 27.48 27.93 28.09-10
28.50 28.56 27.98 28.08-17

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
NEW  O RLEANS :/Pi -t- Spot cotton

c!f>sed steady $3.75 a bale low%r here to
day. Salt's 821. Low middling 22 30, mid- 
dl_ing ¿7.5-5. good middling 27.95, receipts 
4.4i6'J stock ¿06,40S.

I FOR SALE : 
hi 1 S. Ba.rn<

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

naxn In light»** MISCELLANEOUS
PROFESSIONAL

55— Turkish Baths
LU C ILLE ’S BATH Clinic. 705 W. Foater. 
A course o f baths will put you in condi
tion for a busy summer. Call 97 fo r infor- 
mation. ___________________________

56— Nurr«ry
REFINED responsible lady will care foi 
children in the home nights. Call 2257W.

58— Office Supplies
FOR S A LE : L. C. Smdh standard type
writer 1214 E. Francis. Phone 153.

60— Cof.mcfic?
Luzier’s 

Fine Cosmetics
Selected to suit your individual require
ment. Accepted by the American Medical 
association.

Thelma Hodges 
Schneider Hotel, Room 209

70— Miscellaneous
ELECTRIC motor parts including belts, 
bearings, starting switches and condensors. 
Joe Hawkins. 413 Buckler. Phone 554. 
FOR SA LE : Half horse air compressor 
also repair hydraulic jack. It. E. Pnnky. 

irt. 0LaForida Court.
FOR S A LE : 1—-300 A.lemite grease gun 
and overhead swivel, 1 Crescent battery 
charger. 3-2x6 enclosed glass show case. 
1 Coca Cola ice »od » Water cooler. Sev
eral small service station items. Call 74 
or see at . Gulf Bulk tSation, 501 W. Ateh- 
inson. Pampa. Texas.
FOR SA LE : 1 air compressor, 1 electric 
pump. 1 550 underground tank. Texas
Co.. McLean. Agent. M. A. Crockett.
f o r  “ Sa l e  r  so-gaT cap. wofidf--n barrels.
Price $1.50 each. Inquire Kennedy Distrib- 
oting Co.. 409 W. Foster, i'hone 416. .

RADIO REPAIR
HAROLD BECKHAM 

PHONE 364

108— Business Property
FOP S A LE : Business lot with 3-room 
modern house on rear, now vacant. Phone 
20*' .
FOR SA LE : Garage doing excellent busi
ness and first class equipment, also lot, 
on Amarillo highway. T125 W. Ripley.

| Nice business location, cor- 
I rer lot 100x140 with 5-room 
house, ’g a r a g e ,  close in, for 
sale. Gertie Arnold, Room 3, 
Duncan Bldg. Call 758. 

Business Locations
Best business corner in Pampa, paved on 
both side's, corner o f two highways. Brick 
building on S. Cuyler.
2325W  Weston Booth 1398

M ERCHANDISE
61— Household
FOR SA LK : Studio divan, makes bed. stor
age space underneath. .Phone 1442W. 318 
E. Foster.
FOR SALE : Bacas ¿net, baby buggy and 
high chair. Good condition. 209 Sunset 
Drive. ^
FOR SA LK : Ice box. 75 pound capacity, 
cork lined. Box may be seen at 512 S. 
Graham.
BVTRA lrrge, spentnI built ced.’ir chest 
fo r sail-. Iftqirfre 1201 Garland Si.

Adams Furniture Exchange 
305 S. Cuyler Phone 2090
Used bedroom suites, occasional rockers, 
2 table t<»p stoves. We buy good used fur
niture.
FOR SA LE : Baby buggy with balhinetfe, 
play pen. Round oak dining table. 515 N. 
Front. Phone 1934.
FOR SA LE : Two piece living room suite. 
680 N. Sntnner I ’ i.ono $98R.

Imperial Furniture Co. 
Phone 364 119 N. Frost

Formerly Pampa Home 
Appliance

72— Wanted to Buy
W ANTED TO HUY : r..ldinc wh.fl < hair 
and hospital bed. Phone 957R.
W A N T  TO B U Y : 4 5-or-h-room modern 
house, moderately priced. Prefer to buy 
direct from owner. Phone 2332W. 422 N. 
Russell.

FOOD MARKETS
77— Fruits and Vegetables 
Jones Market Phone 2262

Just Arrived!
Fresh from the Valley, bananas, fresh 
vegetables and fruits. We have staple gro
ceries and fresh meat's. Corner of Frederick 
and Barnes.

Open Sundays 
»Mitchell's Groc. &  Market 
638 S. Cuyler Phone 1549
Red and white onion sets also Berumda 
onion plants. Red and White seed potatoes.

Longhorn Cheese— 1-lb. or 10-lbs.

i Carbon Black Talc, Tax Paid. 5-lb. box 98c

Nice fat fryers for sale! Roy
Studio couches in popular colors at popu- Kretzmeier, two miles north 
lar prices. Odd beds. Shipment o f new books 
including Ooodspeed parallel New Testa
ments. Boston Cookbooks and Woman's 
Home Companion Cookbook.

28— Pointing
PA IN TIN G , brush and spray inside and 
outsidd. OH field farm homes and city 
property, ('. 1). Wilson. Phone 1607W..

WeTiave some reliable paint
ers And paperhangers avail
able. Call Thompson Glass 
& Paint Co. Phone 1079.

FOR FIRST CLASS painting and paper 
hanging Phone 1065W or call at 1036 S. 
Wilcox. S. A. McNutt.

Spray and brush painting. 
Homes, industrial painting. 
W e go anywhere. Smith 
Brothers, 629 S. Ballard and 

Lefors, Box 783.
EX PPER T paper hanger. Now is time to 
do that spring decorating. Call A, B. 
Kitchens. Theme 1962W. ________________

30— Floor Sanding
MOORE'S n o o n .~ la v a  tboaa floon  'ra- 
finished by your local floor sanding eom
imhv Portable euuinment. Phone $S

Standard Floor Sanding Co. 
Phone 1159, 509 W . 4th St. 

Borger, Texas
Floors sanded, finished nnd waxcr. genera
tor or electric (towered units, work guar
anteed. John It. Waits, owner and man 
ager.
____W e Go Anywhere

31— Plumbing and Heating
DBS MOORE says it's air ronditioning 
time. Have nlr conditioners installed or

32— Upholstering and 
Furniture Repair

It rad Tampa New« C lfw I fN  Ada
4-

C A LL  197W for upholstery work, spring 
tying, also car doom re-upholstered in
leatherette. 501 N . Ward. _____

Bland Upholstering Shop 
328 S. Cuyler Phone 1683
Mrs. Verna Stephens is now with Bland 
Upholstery Shop. We do slip covers, auto 
seat upholstery and furniture repair work

Bring us your printing problems
Tho Puni|Mi Nows.

1-32 volt, DC Delco light 
plant fully automatic with 
batteries. Priced to sell. 
Plains Dexter Co., 208 N. 
Cuyler. Phone 1434.
FOR SALE : Nice baby bed with 2 sheets, 
2 spreads and pillow with 2 cases. 1 high 
chair. A ll for $39. Must sell. 72K Burnow. 
FOR SA LE : Practically new blond baby 
bed nnd leatherette higi> chair to match. 
1009 K. Browning.
MRS.“  JU L IA  MAECHTKft has n com- 
plete line o f Stanley Products, ready to 
assist you in household duties. Time sav
ing*. high quality brushes, mops, cleansing 
chaipieals. «»tt*. Demonstration parties, giv
ing detailed information. Call 586W or 
Rfr S. Nelson.________

Stephenson - McLaughlin 
406 S. Cuyler Phone 1688
New ehest drawers, half Ire«!», full size 

Ih, living room suites, love scat, 40-inch 
Venetian blinds, lamps, mirrors, end ta
bles, nnd what-nots. We buy good used 
furniture.

Will pay top price» for good 
used furniture. Brummett’s 
Furniture, 317 S. Cuyler. 
Phone 2060.

109— Income Property
iPhone 1831
2-story brick busi-

J. E. Rice
Liquor store for sale, 
m u~ houses close in.

110— City Property
S. H. Barrett

Phone 293 203 N. Ward
3-room modern house with 3-room house 
in roar. Good 3-room modern house. 
Both on oiled streets. Other good listings.

1398 Booth Weston 2325W
Nice 5-room house on Yeager, $5000, with 
furniture $600. Lovely brick on Mary EI- 
lep, $13,600. 3-room modern house, 50-ft. 
lot, $2000. 8-room on Charles. 5-room on 
Duncan. 6-room with 5 acres, close in. 
We sell ’em. Call us today.
FOR SALE by owner, 2 3-room and 1 
2-room houses on corner lot. 150x86* all 
fenced, tret's, garage, chicken house. 3- 
room house, vacant- now. possession of an
other in 30 days. This property is nicely 
located % block o ff Miami highway and 
bus stop. This week only. $3950. Phone 
2102._________________
FOR SALE : 3-room modern house now 
vacant, newly decorated. 3 blocks from 
post, office on business lot. Call 292. 
FOR SA LE : 4-room house and lot, in need 
of repair. Price $1250. Call at 527 S. 
Cuyler. Take Trade in.

C. H. Mundy, Realtor 
Phone 2372

Noee four room new house, modern, gar
age. possession with sale. E. Craven. 
$4000.
8-room duplex, 2 baths, double garage. 6- 
room duplex, 2 baths and 3-room rent 
House in rear. 7 rooms o f furniture goes, all 
tin Corner lot, $9500. Also 3-room house to 
move. $1506.

ge apartment house with income prof
erty. 3-room and 2-room furnished. Finley \

west of city. Phone 9048. .Hanks Alld
—- ------------ ---------------------- ------------ Nice 4-rrtom FH A home, good terms, ready
Pampa Food Market I for occupancy* immediate possession. ' 

r* i  o  C r* i r»i_ 0  : Nice 5-ro<tm home west part o f town, $1500518 5. Cuyler Phone 2189 ¡win handle.
open 7 days a week for fresh | Some good business bds, gf>od location.We’ re open 7 days a week for 

nwntfl. vegetables, fruits and staple lines. Nice 4-mum home furnished, N. Sumner, 
* _  /-» 0  *a  • . | $3900. Six room modern, duplex, two lots.
Lan es  g r o c e r y  &  M a r k e t *  $2«r>0. Lefors. Three room and 2-room mnd- 

Sfnclair Service. Fresh Meats, Groceries Jprn on same lot. $3250, possession with

Neel’» Market &  Grocery 1 a '" ■”  '"','rn m",lern' 3-n“'m rn,",''r'''
319 S. Cuyler Phone 1104

Open Sunday. Closed Tuesday only

LIVESTOCK

81— Horses and Cattle
FOR SA LE : Jersey milch cow, heavy pro
ducers. can lie seen at Stannliml-Jackson 
lease, 8 miles south o f town. H. E. John- 
son. ____________ f

For Sale: Hampshire b.oars 
and gilts, 7 months old, extra 
good. Three miles northwest 
Pampa. S. W . Kretzmeier.

filling station building, modern, all on 
corner lot, 100-ft.' front fin pavement, good 
location, price $7500. I have buyers for 
wheat, farms, list with tne,

A  Real Buy! 4-room mod
ern. Venetian blinds, in
closed back porch with 
drain, fruit trees and shrub
bery. Garage opens into 
house. See Perry Franklin. 
Phone 1288J or 366.
Lee R. Banks, Realtor. List 
your property with me for 
quick sale.

C. S. BOSTON. Realtor. Phone 615W
F-»r Salle: 5-room home, furnished or tin
f urnishi’d. corner lot., garage, quick pos
session Itownt own business lots, 50xf40.
FOR .SALK: Srroom modern heuse. Call 
Mr«. . Room 222, Schneider hotel.

If you want a real home, see 
this 2-bedroom on N. Rus
sell, complete in every de
tail. Shown by appointment 
only. Call Gertie Arnold. Ph. 
758.

F U N N Y  BUSINESS BY HfcRSHBERGER

Ready for that picnic ? Get a 
portable barbeque • pit at 
Thompson Hardware Co. 
Phond 43.

Texas Furniture Co.
210 N. Cuyler Phone 607
Five piece drop leaf breakfast set $24.50. 
Rocker $9.95. Lamp table $12.95. Bassi
nette and pad $8.25. Small child's desk and 
¿hair $5.00.

Economy Furniture Store 
615 W. Foster Phone 535
Now bedroom »uites an low ns $89.50. New 
Sampsoti card tables. Shipment o f Hull 
pottery. New Coolerator nnd metal kitch
en stool», used ateel fee box, used dreuser 
and chent $27.50. We do furniture up
holstery and repair work. Make your old 
furniture over.

Irwin’s Furniture 
Flash! Flash! Flash! 

2-piece living room suites, al
so nice studio divans, makes 
bed.
A  good used Sving room 
suite, makes bed and 2 good 
used bedroom suite*. W e
buy good used furniture.

I l l — Lots
FOR B ALK : Close in business cornei» lot. 
100x140 on Atchison St. Trice $2750. H 
T  Hamilton. Thone 272. Tampa Ltibi i 
eating Co. ^

FOR SA LE : '37. '38, ’39 rebuilt Chevro
let motor Installed, exchange $175. Pampa 
Lubrication Garage. 114 E. Francis.
FOR SA LE : Nearly new Black and Decker 
hard seat grinder, only used twice, can 
be seen nt Pampa Lubrication Garage, 114 
E. Francis. _______________________ __ . • .

Pumps Garage & Salvage
Just jn : Automatic burglar alarms for 
your car. Southwind heaters, new and 
used parts for all cars, new rebuilt Ford, 
Mercury, Lincoln and Chevrolet motors. 
Let us do your motor work.
808 W . Kingsmill Ph. 1661

Market Briefs

properties and can make 
vou a loan. Call 1264.
For Sale b.y owner: 4-room'* 
hcUse, garage attached, good 128— Accessories 

i location, hardwood, floors, 
beautiful lawn. Ph. 2154W.
For Sale: 4-room semi-mod
ern house on corner lot, wash 
house and garage on sewer,

; cellar, chicken house and 
barn. Phone 733W or 940 
e  ampbell.
Mrs. Clifford Braly. Ph. 317
Two bedroom N. Ruáftell. Two bedroom 
house on N. Charles. Nice 5-room with 
income property N. Gray. Four room house, 
hardwood floors on N. Cuyler $2500. Will 
handle List your property with me.
MUST SELL 6-room home also have 3- 
room furnished, both newly decorated. Ph.
976J. _________  __ ___ __________

Good Buys in Good Homes
Niue home, large lot, N. Russell. 4 bedroom 
home. l6ü-fV. front, E. Kingsmill, $9500.
8-room duplex, 6-room duplex, 3-room 
apartment« in rear, dmible garage, all 
$9500 3-room semi modern. $1150; Apart
ment house with 11 2-tmd-3-rooTn furnish
ed houses, net income over $400 monthly.
Nice 5-room, K. Francis. $6000. Large 4- 
room double garage. $4750. .half cash, own
er will carry balance. 2-room semi modern'.
$1000. half cash, owner carry balance. 3- 
bedroom home furnished, Twiiord St..
$6500, Nice 5-room modern, possession 
with sale. $7500, on Dunean St.
3-room modern furnished, N. Yeager,
$300U. 7-room house on 3 acres, close ia. 
will trade for 4-Or5-room home. 5 large 
lots, 2 blocks of high school, $2000. Good 
income property. Income $750 per month.
J. E. Rice Phone 1831
FOR SALE by owner: ModerYi 4-rqom 
house, completely furnished. Garage. In- 
quire 705 JoYdon St. Phone 1622J.

John I. Bradley 
Phone 777 and 2321J

24 unit tourist court in good New Mexico 
town on national highway, with income 
of better than $1260 per month net, run
ning full all the time.

11,00(1 acre ranch, in New Mexico., 7700 
deeded land. 1221 uerjs state lease. .1720 
acres private lease. Price $8 per acre.

John Haggard. Phone 909 
Duncan B!dg.

F-room modern on Duncan.
N;ce 3-roem, corner lot, on 
E. Francis. Duplex on W.
Francis. 3-room and garage 
on Christy. 6-rcom modern 
house and garage at Kings
mill, Texas. Lovely 5-room 
strictly modern home near 
new high school. Possession 
soon. Other good buys.
C. E.Ward, Realtor. Ph. 2040
Lovely 5-room home, well located, also a 
2-room house close in. Acreage at Mc
Allen.

T. H. Chaffin Phone 2166J 
411 N. Purviance

For sale: 1 6-*oom house, 2 3-room houses 
and garages brick home, Nice 6-room with 
8 acres land.. List with mo.

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FRAN KLIN  LIFB  
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 41 Pampa. T e a s

W A L L  STREET
NEW  YORK i/Pi Steels. rails and 

nine utilities lost fractions to around a 
point in today’s irregular stock market 
while motors and Selected industrials man
aged to resist tho trend.

Dealings picked up at -times but were 
o ff appreciably from the totals o f the 
past several days. Volume amounted to 
about 1,300.000 shares compared with 
l,66O.O0«i last Friday.

Lower were U. S.. Steel. Youngstown 
Sheer, Goodrich. U. S, Rubber. Montgom
ery Ward. International Harvester. Glenn 
Martin. American Telephone. Westing- 
house. Du Punt, Allied Chemical. Great 
Northern. National Distillers and Ana
conda.

Higher were Genera! Motor« .Chrysler; 
WlHys-Overland. Seal's Rpvbuck, J. I. 
Case« United Aircraft. Public Service 
N. J.. Engineers Public Service, General 
Electric. Eastman Kodak. Warner Bros.

Bonds were, mixed.

NEW YORK STOCKS
By The Associated Press

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G

Complete Stock o f  Part*
Factory Authorized Sales and 

8ervice for
WICC Pair bank*-Morse
K W  Bendix
SPLITDORP Robert Bosch 
EISEMANN American Bosch 

All Work Guaranteed

Raddiff Bros. Electric Cs.
Phone 1224 Pampa S17 8. Cuyler

Quick 
Reliable 

SERVICER
TEXA CO  PRODUCTS 

Finest Motor Oils
EXPEKT MOTOR TUNE-UP 

AND COMPLETE OVERHAUL

S C O T T ' S
Service Station & Garage

875 W’. Foster Phone 5*9
Melvin Patterson. Mechanic

Am Airlines _ „  7 91 90% $0%
A I «vT _1.2 191 % 191% 191%
Am Wool -:v , 8 48 H 47»- 47%
Anaeofula ---- 21 47\ 47‘ h 47%
ATCH T»VSF, — 5 104 102 »4 103%
Avia Corp . 46 U 's lt% 11%
Beth Steel 8 106;1, 106% 106%
Bran i f f  . __ 11 27 S 27% 271 •>
Chrysler 11 135 134 134%
t "ont H o t . -.42 19 is% 18%
Coni Oil Del 45% 45 45
Curtiss Wright _.66 8 < ' 1 * %
1 ifCgort Sul _ 3 57 V. 57 57 %
Gen Kl 34 ’ 48% 48%
Gen Mot 08 74;L 73% 74%
Goodrich ( BF) 10 86% s6 86
Greyhound 32 43 42% 42%
Gulf Oil 4 67 , 67 07%
Houston Oil 14 29 7 s 29 % 29 %
Int Hart 6 95*4 95 9’.%
K C Sow .1 2 26 G 25% 26%
Lockheed S3 36 > v 35% 35%
M K T .12 13*4 12% 18%
Montgom Ward . 30 . 951 *. 94% 95
Natl Gyps . IS 2^'.j 28 28
No Am A\ 39 13% 13 13<
Ohio Oil 35 25*% 25% 25%
Packard 92 10 ^ 10% 10%
Pan Am Air si 22 i 4 21 % 22
Panhandle P A R . 2,5 11 •% 11 11%
PlVnn< y »JC'i . 21 56% r>fi • v 56%
PPhPillips . 23 62 ' -• 611 62%
Plym Oil 6 25% 24% 24%
Pur-- Oil 26 26 S» i
R C A (i4 17% 17% 17%
R. public Steel 19 34* . 34 % 24%
Sears 122 47% 46% 47
Sinclair 54 19*-. 19% 19%
So on\ .99 16% 1 «  ' 16%.
Sew Pac :i 1 60 ^ ¿>911 60
f*td C»l . 66 •'2'r4. 52% »»2 *.,
Std Ind 12 44 43% 45%
Std NJ 50 71.7% 717 s 71%
Sm  Oil . 6 < 5 *74% 75
T* \ Co 30 62 62%
Tex fiu lf Pr.Ml 
To xGulf Sul

46
3

12% 
54 »4 51 54%

Tex Pac CdcO J. S’ 28 27% 28
Tidewatar A 35 28 22% . 22%-
I S  Rub 13 76 Î6
ITS Steel , 49 S5% «4% 85 ■
West Un A - 23 38 38
Woo!w«>tt!i FW IS r>gi2 58 58%

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY A" tUSDA» CAT-

TLF. 15.000 ; calves 1.700 ; beef Bteera.
good and choice grade 15.75- 7.00; medilim
Wrights and w< ighty k ind 17.25-10 : me-

rtECHAHlCAL A N D
B O D Y  U J O R K  : 1

fcl9(jJ.Tyn¿ Pho.1615

EXPERT 

WASHING & 

LUBRICATING

Time now for Spring 
C!ean-Up.

BOYLES NASH CO.
IH  S. Frost Phone 13«

116— Farms and Tracts
FOK S A L E : I Mellon land in farm.n 
county, a g«K»d one and 1 don't mean 
maybe. 520 acre« wheat, 120 acres good 
gras«». 200 acres wheat g<nw with place, 
good well nnd windmill. W ill sell nil o r '
half.
I. S. Jamison Phone 1443

t p S r  -

— -------— ..y?. »vr'.yjrfLrs,
“ G eo rge  is sa \ iu « his s i m i g l i  fo r  IIh- l ia n

John I. Bradley, Realtor 
Ph. 777-2821J 115 E. Foster
98 acres o f farm land at Panhandle, city
y t t f ,  .; , .......

FOR 8 A L B : A desirable plot o f land in 
Miami, Texsa. One bk»ek fr»*m railway 
station on highway. Write E. A. Roberts, 
Chinook. Mont,____________ ________________

Residence and business lqts 
in all parts of city. John I. 
Bradley. Phones 777 and 
2321J. _
J. E. Rice, Realtor. P8. 1831
Well Improved liriyatod aeetioa o f land. ,  ■ 
rlo-e to Hereford. PaaaeMlon aow. I « * .5 r  |
per acre.
640 acres, good wheat land. 500 in wheat.
200 acres wheat goes with Rule 
wRI sell all or half. $55 acre.,
282 acres. Improved. 170 seres in culti
vation. 100 acres In wheat. 141 o f wheat 

f • 1.. « < -i I R'< < . i -:t;

dium n.n«l low  good »t< crs 14.00-15.50 ; good 
nnd choice heifers nnd mixed yearlings
15.25- 16.50; lot« mostly mixed 15.65-90; 
rut ter to medium cows 8.09-12.50: medium 
nnd good nausage bulls 12.00-13.25; edm- 
mon 9.60-11.00; gf*»d and choice venters 
14.OO-lS.50; rmxlium ginnl and choice grade
13.25- 16.40; choice steer calves 16.50- 
17.0U; heifer calves 15.50-16 00; medium 
•tnd good stc*ek cows 10.00-11.75; fleshy 
cows and calves 13.00 and 13.25.

HOGS 3.00; active, steady ; good and 
choice 170 lb. up 14.55 ; sows 13.89.

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO opl < USD AI POTA

TOES : Idaho Russet Burbanks $3 90- 
4.00; Colorado Red McClures' U. S. No. 
!. $8.T#T Nebraska Bliss Triumphs U. S. 
No. 1 $3.25-3.50; Minnosota-Nortli Dakota 
C«l»bters ef»mmei*et»1 $2.10-8.25; Michigan 
Chippewas U. S. No l $2.50; Florida 50- 
lb. sacks Bliss Triumph II. S. No. 1 
$2.65; Texas 50-ty». sacks Bliss Triumphs 
U. S. No. I $2.56-2.75.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO—»..4P)* May rye moved well

Spring Is Here
Let us summerize your 

cor.

Flush out your radiator, 
transmission and differen
tial.

Change to summer weight
oil.

Pnrsley Motor Co.
DODGE PLYMOUTH  

Dodge Job-Rated Truck« 
211 N. Ballard Ph. 113

Drive in today for o complete spring 
check-up of your winter weary car. We'll 
vitalize it for smooth, pleasant driving 
oil through spring.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
220 N.:

Pall the ■ Pampa New* when vuu 
nttod prMitin«
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CHABGFS MADE. FINES PAID
Hvls Wilkerson and James 

Wllkerson. brothers, were charged 
this morning with using abusive 
language and carrying a knife, re
spectively. Their cases were to be 
Heard today.

Mrs. V. A. Howell was fined S25 
and costs of $18.05 yesterday in 
county court for aggravated assault 
on a neighbor’s child, according to 
county court records.

TOP

• v s s  < * » • *

c ! League of Nations
(Continued from page one>

too:
Within a few months o f the 

league’s opening, Iran protested 
that Soviet troops were occupying 
Iranian territory .

Within a few months of the U. 
N.'s opening, Iran protested that 
Soviet troops were occupying Iran
ian territory.

The Iranian case in 1920 was 
j settled peacefully and now in 1946. 
J the Iranian case probably will be 
| settled peacefully.

Shocked by the death and de
struction of World War I, the al- 

' lied leaders, including President 
Woodrow Wilson, decided to make 
the great attempt.

! President Wilson came home and 
1 tried to sell the idea to America.
: He broke his health trying The 
i  senate broke his heart by saying 
j "no.”  We stayed out.

But league rocked along, starting 
out with 42 members and getting, 
eventually, as many as 60.

| Cut the league fumbled along on 
the big questions and, ty  fumbling,

I let World War II  burst.
The three powers which became 

the Axis—Germany. Japan, Italy—
' ouit the league and prepared lor 
I war.
j  Germany, which joined in 1926,

Efepctrifiiéiflt Funds ¡Service Merger
Continued from Page One

lead to war will be removed.” 
BUREAU OF BUDGET

Although the judget bureau Is not 
directly afiected by the bill, the 
ommittee rapped the knuckles oi

that agency with these words in Us 
formal report to the house:.

“ It Is strongly urged that the bu
rrow of the budget devote more time 
to the over-all coordination of the 
functions and activities of the vari
ous departments and agencies of 
government generally and less to the 
Issuance of directives governing de
tails of administrative management 

I an<* P j’ ti ’ ng 1" ere is too much du- 
! plication of effort in the govern
ment. and the buearu of the budget 
XX X  is the logical and only organi
sation to undort'ke this reform" 
FEE ERA!. SPENDING 

Of federal speeding generally, the 
commute* had this to sEy:

“There '.eems to have developed 
during the war years what -some 
have termed ’a unending psychology 
"nd the committee is fearful that 
" i s  sp- dt P'yohoolpy has be
come sor • h 'oo deeply entrench
ed in th ■ ' ’ of the officials res-
|y>r.sible for the operation of our 
federal establishments. It must be 
eliminated.”

In chopping $9.284,778 from the 
state department’s request for $19,-

( Continued from page 1)

Senator Austin (R-Vt). ranking re
publican member of the committee, 
eenator Hill (D-Ala), democratic 
whip, and representatives of the 
war and naw departments.

President Truman was shown the 
preposed bill last week by Chairman 
Thomas.
BILL SUMMARIZED

The three senators, in a report ac
companying the legislation, sum
marized it this way:

“ A single department is created. 
The air force is given autonomy. 
Integrated strategic plans and a 
unfied military program and budget 
are provided for. Civilian control is 
clearly fixed in a single civilian, 
sub (ret to the direction of the 
"4 esident. An organization structure 
is set uo which will foster coordi
nation be ween the military and 
the remainder of the government. 
A unified system of training for

i < ’ 1 *  f

Pearl Harbor
(Continued from page 1)

tried to locate the chief naval op
erations that night and had been 
informed that lie was attending a 
musical comedy at a local theater. 
Etark said again he could not re
number where ha was 

Rich.udso i recalled previous tes
timony by Comdr. Lester R. S 'houlz 
on duty at the White House that 
night, that President Roosevelt had 
exclaimed “ this means war” when 
he read a 13-part Japanese diploma
tic message.
LEARNED IN  ROUTINE W AY

Stark testified that he knew noth
ing about receipt of the message 
until he went to his office in a rou
tine way the next morning.

“To the best of mv knowledge ant! 
belief, Staik said, “ the President did 
not cull me that night.”

What would Stark have done if 
he had known of the President’s at
titude. Richardson asked.

I would have taken action," the

enactment of bill on which our 
hopes depend. The more these tears
can be aroused the better."

Presumably, the bill to which he 
referred was the lend-lease act, en
acted in the spring of 1941.

Included among the documents 
was an appraisal of the situation by 
the British'chiefs of staff who sug
gested that American naval forces

be sent to Singapore. Lord Halifax. 
Uic British embassador, delivered it 
to the state department on Feb. 11
with a note saying:

“ I  need not emphasize how great
ly my government hope that the 
United States government will feel 
able to take some effe 'tiye action in 
the very near future to deter the 
Japanese."

Ollier documents dlc.sloscd Unit 
tlie British were consulted about, 
and encouraged, movement of some
Pacific fleet units to the Atlantic. 
The committee has heard conten
tions that transfer ot these units 
made the Pacific flWt weaker than 
Japan’s naval force*.

Read Pampa Nrws Classified Ads

■ | combined operation for land, sea and ; prny-haired retired admiral replied 
air is provided for. under thd dircc- j (irmly. “ I would have gone to my 
• ion of an assistani secretary. And ; office that night, seen my advisers 
lastlv.. within the broad framework ancj tajjen action.
established bv the till, there is am
ple opportunity for such further or- 
panizv.ion changes and improve-

Tlie documents telling of Chur
chill’s actions m 1941 were obtained 
by pichardson from White House

Y O U *

2P4.778 to expand its information
and cultural program to include Eu- j  the secretaries of war and navy, the 

i l, .. . ._  r°Pc as " ’ell as the Western hemis- ( new department would include these
quit in 193o because the big powers ph(Te the committee said it was civilian leaders:
in the disarmament conference re- - (n accord with the pholisophy of An undersecretary of common de
fused her equality of aims. the program" but “ is not in full ac- ! fense.

Japan auit the same year because corcj X X X  as the approach that j  Secretaries for the army, navy
should be made to attain” greater ! and air forces, all serving under the 
understanding between the peoples cabinet member, 
of the world.

In explaining its rejection of the 
entire S4l"0 326 fund requested for 
the department's new intelligence 
program, the committee said all the 
proposed function "can and should 
be oerformed by the established 
units of the department."

The intelligence unit has been 
under fire of the he use military corn- 
mil tee, w'hich has made what is 
called “ strong representations" a- 
eainst asserted “pro-Soviet lean
ings" of some of the unit’s person
nel. However, the appropriations 
committee in eliminating the fundi

menu as experience indicates to be a;,d stat0 department files, 
necessary or advisable. One dcmment was a message from

In addition to the proposed new , th( lhpn British ime miinster f0 
secretary of common defense who Mr Roosevelt dated Feb. 15> i941i 
would take over present duties of 1

the league, which didn’t do any
thing to stop it—condemned her 
invasion of Manchuria.

Italy left in 1937 because the 
league, which wouldn’t use force, 
used sanctions against Italy lor in
vading Ethiopia. Germany invad
ed Poland to start World War II. 
and the league collapsed.

Members of the league, when ag
gression occurred. Were free to use 
their own judgment about employ
ing force to stop it. They shied 
away from that.

The bit powers of U. N.. however, 
are pledged to supply armed forces 
when needed to stop aggression. 
Time will show whether they will.

«H O M E'
FOa  s e r v i«

Tom Rose
121 N. Ballard

PIN-WORMS
NOW CAN BE BEATEN

The miseries o f Tin-Worms have heel, 
known for centuries, and millions o f vic
tims have Bought a way to deal with this 
pest that lives inside the human body.

Today, thanks to a special, medically 
recognized druR a hiRhly effective treat
ment has l»een made possible. This druR is 
the vital inRredient in P-W, the Pin-Worm 
tablets developed in the laboratories o f Dr. 
D. Jayne & Son.

The small, easy-to-take P-W tablets act 
in a special way to remove Pin-Worms. So 
don’t suffer with the embarrasainR rectal 
itch caused by this uply pest. Ask your 
druRRist for JAYNE'S P-W and follow the 
directions.
P-W means Pin-Worm relief i

Four assis.ant secretaries who 
would head up scientific research, 
intelligence activities, procurement 
of supplies, and educational and 
training activities.

The military sid» would include:
A chief of staff to the new sec

retary, who would replace the pres
ent wartime thief of staff to the 
President.

The joint chiefs of staff repre
senting commanders of the army, 
navy and air forces.

Commanders of the land, sea and 
air forces.

A new “council of common de-
did not mention the military group’s fense" would be created, which 
action. ’ I would include the secretary of state,

In the section of its report deal- ! the secretary of common defense, 
ing with the' commerce department, j  and the chairman of the national 
the committee publicly expressed to security resources board.
Secretary Henry Wallace “ its disap- The security resources board would ;

/ / / / / / / /

r & = r ,

Sp ring  tonic for 
tired  ca rs :

HiiraPiin Hm

proval of the practice of some 'com
merce department) bureaus of soli
citing letters from business to mem
bers of the congres endorsing or 
urging requests from appropria
tions.”

New I avoffs
ipo«Mr,.,oA Isoir WlPP

and agriculture workers of Ameri
ca originally had demanded wage 
hikes of 25 per cent.

The 4‘>0 CIO transport workers 
in Akron ended their eight-day 
strike on the basis of a 12 cent 
hourly wage increase. The tieup 
threatened to continue, however, as 
130 AFT. maintenance workers de
manded a 32 1/2 cent hourly hike. 
Later he A FI, workers voted to ac
cept. an pereement incorporating the 
twelve rant hourlv raise.

The threatened power strike in 
Cincinnati was averted with a 
compromise 17 cent hourly wage in
crease. The union had asked 20 
cents and the company had offer
ed 15.

Federal conciliators in Washing
ton continued negotiating sessions 
in an a. tempt to end the 11 weeks 
old strike by 30 900 CIO workers at 
International harvester company- 
plants.

The 85-day old strike bv 73.000: 
CIO electrical workers at Westing- j  
house E’.ectric Corp. plants in a I 
waae dispute appeared no nearer 
settlement, but some 3 000 salaried i 
employes crossed picket lines at the | 
company’s East Pittsburgh plant j 
yesterday in the biggest back-to- 
work movement since the walkout 
started.

be a permanent organization "to 
establish policies and programs for 
use of resources in peace and war 
for national security.”

A new "central Intelligence agen
cy” also would be created, report
ing to the council of common de
fense.

j expressing concern that “the Japa 
! ncse mean to make war on us. or 
| to do something which would com
pel us to make tVar on them, during 
the next few w'eeks or months."

“Thera are some," Churchill add
ed, "who consider that in Japan's 
present mood she would have no 
hesitation to entertain an attempt to 
make war against both your coun-| 
try and mine. Although it is my per
sonal belief that the odds are defi- | 
nitelv against such an event, one 
camiot tell.

“ Whatever you are able to do to 
instill in Japan anxiety ns to a 
double war may succeed in averting 
thif danger. Nevertheless should we 
alone be attacked, it would be d iffi
cult to overstate the grave character 
oi the consequences.”

Five days later another message 
carne from Churchill which said:

“Have received better news con
cerning Japan. It  seems Jap foreign 
is shortly going to Moscow’, Berlin 
and Rome for the purpose of cov
ering the failure of action against 
us. The fear of the U. S. appears to 
have postponed attack which seem
ed imminent. While completely un
derstanding your situation pending

The mutiff is the largest and most I 
muscular dog. .

S E R V I C E
Any Make Washer, Electric Ire» 

or Motor—Any Hour!

Bradshaw Washing Machine lo .
«38 N. Carr Phone *07*

Bronchial Coughs—  
Hang-On Coughs

Stubborn 
dt? Colds

Remarkable Home Remedy 
Quickly Loosens - Up—Expels 

Germ Laden Phlegm
Com pounded fro m  ra re  Canad ian  

P in e  Balsam , M entho l, I r ish  Moso 
an d  o th er e ffe c t iv e  In gred ien ts , 
B u c k le y 's  C A N A D IO L  M ix tu re  Is 
'm t lr c ly  d if fe re n t— m ore  e f fe c t iv e —  
«psicirs? in  action .

O ve r  14 m illio n  b o ttles  o f  B u ck 
le y ’s C A N A D IO L  M ix tu re , fo r  i r r i 
ta t in g  B ron ch ia l Coughs due to

Colds, have been  so ld — p ro o f th a t 
thousands o f  m others k n o w  its  
w o r th  an d  w ou ld  h a rd ly  dream  o f  
fa c in g  w in te r  w ith o u t it. B u ck ley 's  
M ix tu re  is a ll m ed ica tion — no syru p 
— con ta in s  no dope. Y o u r  ow n  d ru g 
g is t  has th is  r em a rk a b le  Canadian 
d is co v e ry— now  m ade in  U  S.A.— ge t  
a  b o tt le  r ig h t  a w a y  o t  an y  good  
d ru g  s to re  and ta k e  i t  fo r  m ore 
r c s ifu l s le ep  to n igh t . Y o u 'l l  And it  
q u ic k ly  loosens up th ic k  ch o k in g  
ph legm , sooth es r a w  m em branes, 
m akes b re a th in g  easier. • 45c-8Sc—  

Oretney s Drug Store— Wilson Drug.

THE  N E W  F I G H T I N G

A V I A T I O N  O I L
•  When you make that spring oil change, try Champlin H I-V-I . . . 
the new hghting aviation oil. Refined by an utterly new and different 
dual solvent process . . . from 100%
Paraffin Base Mid-Continent Crude . . . 
the finest obtainable . . . it’s so clear, so 
pure, so free from carbon, gum and 
other power robbing formations . . .  it 
helps take the sludge out of sluggish 
motors like a tonic. Available now in 
refinery sealed cans from friendly 
Champlin Service Stations and dealers.

And for a real “touch-and-go” gas, 
ask for Champlin Ethyl or Champlin 
Presto gasoline.

CHAMPLIN REFINING CO.
Prod uctr*, Refiners, and D istributor» of 

Petro leum  Products Since 1916

ENID, OKLAHOMA

C H R M P L I

cue
"o n  t h e  GROUND . .  on i n  t h e  SKY '

Bataan Surrnder
i Conti Y9 VI from r\r>rm one'

ipans and Filipinos—still lie in jun- I 
Rle graves on this densely wooded 
peninsula.

Lt. Gov. L. V. Greene said that I 
the best information showed 1.609 
American soldiers and 13.000 Fili- j 
pinos were killed in the withdrawal j 
to Bataan and in ihe holding action j 
there. Six hundred Americans and 
5.000 Filipinos were killed in the j 
massacre which immediately follow
ed the fall of Bataan. An addition- | 
al COO Americans and 11.000 Filipl- j 
nos died on the death march which I 
Homma ordered.

After the defeated troops had 
reached Cabanatuan prison camp an 
esimated 30.000 Filipinos and 2.000 
Americans died, Greene added.

Quill pens were first used in the 
sixth century.

NOW  ON D I S P L A Y !
THE NEW

"Woolaroc”
FROZEN FOOD 

CABINETS
Fresh Foods for Your Table 

the Year Round at 
LOW  COST!

SEE IT AT

JACK VAUGHN "66" SERVICE
501 S. Cuy 1er Phone 9569

—Retail—
! t WE NEVER SLEEP ! !

CH AM PLIN  PRODUCTS — Wholeiole—
Recommended and Sold br

McW il l ia m s  s e r v ic e  s t a t io n
8. Cuyler 24-HOIK SERVICE . Phone 37

4 P DANCE TONITE
9:30
75c

A
Brand N E W ”  
Riot of Rhythm 
and Revelry!

S I E ' S  B A R N
All NEW! AH IIFFEEERT!

WITH

RADIO, MOVIE w  STAGE
P E R S O N A L I T I E S !

Starring

H E R A L D
CCUZT)

G O O D M A N

. and Featuring

Richard Bills
"TH E RADIO TEXAN  

NBS TQN W FAA KGKO

N B C . . .  CBS . - .  WSM • • K R L D

“SADDLE MOON TA IN  BODA DDF”
Featured in MONOORAM PICTURES

SPONSORED BY THE
JUNIOR CHAMBER 

OF COMMERCEP A M P A

aster
Victory •
Garden
Hoe

6 /2 '  carbon steel blade . . .  52* 
Northern ash handle. A favorite 
qardeninq and all-purpose hoe!

Kerosene 
Stove 
Kindlerc

Replace worn kindlers with a hew 
one! Made of woven asbestos in
terwoven with wire. 1 2 % " long.

Cotton 
Wick and 
Carrier

Absorbent . . . quick-lighting . . .  
ond long lasting! For kerosene 
stove needs, come lo Wards.

Steel 
Spading 
Fork

126

1 1 -inch tines forged from one 
piece of steel. 30-inch handle 
with steel ”D’’ and wood grip.

Reversible 
"Cushion^  
Plaid Rugs

1981
Thick cotton yarns interwoven . . ;  
feel extra soft, “cushiony” under
foot! Washable! 24” x 48”.

Auto  
W h e e l 
Sp in n er

Foster, easier belter wheel con
trol! Onyx, beige or dubonnet 
•vith chrome plated base.

Sale! Wards 
“ Supreme”  
Spark Plugs

Motor sluggish? Hard to start? 
install “ Supreme” plugs in your 
cor s, .  get new PEP, gas-mileage!

Keg. oac 
Garden 
Rake

14 stra'ght steel teeth. Head b 
137s inches wide ,  .  • sturdy, 
s -foot smoothly sanded handle.

Famous 
Daxey ’ 
Can Opener

|59
Efficient, safe can opener. Fas* 
tens firmly to wall. Opens all 
cans: Round squaro or oval.

Price Cut 
on Wards 
Lawn Seed

4 |77
Iba.

Save extra nowl Grows quickly 
Into sturdy, all-season lawn! Has 
20%  Kentucky Blue Grassl

Price Cut 
on Garden 
Seeds

i  39’
Save extra! Wards flower and 
vegetable seeds are 1 0 0 %  freshl 

Tested to grow betterl

a«-'

- X

4^1

I  I

BEDROOM SUITE AT A LOW 
PRICE . . SEE IT AT WARDS 92.95
Here is an amazing buy . . .  a three-piece bedroom suite . . .  bed 
. . . chest . . . and vanity ct a LOW  price. Printed Walnut fipish 
on solid wood for sturdy and dependable service. Added features 
such as dovetailed drawers, metal drawer pulls and side drawer 
guides all included at this THRIFTY BUY!

Only 20%  Down! Monthly Payment Plan!

H U R R Y  IN !  S A V E
Smart Rcyon Jumpers at Wards
Gay, bright colors to welcome Spring! Long, 
slim lines to flatter your figure! Sizes 12-18
Tailored and Party Cottons
Wonderful washables feutciring smart tailor
ing and party frills! Don't miss them!
9-15, 12-20, 38-44
Bright Spring Coats for Girls Q!
All pure wool in the grown up styles 
she loves! Chesterfields! Boy coats!
Fitted styles! 7-14.
Pert Cotton Blouses for Girls
Crisp white cotton trimmed with colorful em
broidery. Drawstrings, square necks. 7-14. 
Only
Sale! Regular 25c Slack Sox
The handsome kind he likes to wear . . . the 
husky kind that wears! Absorbent, colorful. 
6 1/2-10 ]/2.

Reversible Braided Oval Rugs
Heavy, leng wearing rugs made of braided 
cotton material Use in any room! 24"x48" size
Super House Paint Sale-Priced!
Save extra NOW1 This top-quality paint goes 
further, hides better! Single gallon 3.15 
Gals, in 5's

198-

BIG VALUE IN A 
5-PC. DINETTE

Only
2«fcDewaI 5 9 .9 5

See the exceptional styling . . ;  
the sturdy construction . . .  the 
Value orice of this fine setl

Solid Oak

STAINLESS STEEL 
TABLE CUTLERY

JOplKM 5 .4 5
6 knives, forks and tablespoon^ 
and 12 teaspoons of rustproof, 
non-tarnishing solid steel. Fine for 
everyday kitchen use, picnicking, 
and your summer camp. Come 
early for this steelwarel

it Vhlt our Catalog Department ★  Give your budget olM. .  um 
. . . for Heme not In stor* stocks our Monthly Payment Plant

ontgomeryW ard


